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TtW'hîetber tite anxiously alvaiteti statemrett
stateneot. of the Govertuient conccuning the resigna-

tioti of thce înt ake bu trio of
&caiitrant Frcuîcit Miîîisters of State was actuaily mnade

Y4terdaY afternoon or tiot wvas itot know'n at the htour Tii;

'eF Was selt to pre.ss. Ou latest advices front Ottawa

Stt3 the etet titaLt Sir Adoipli Catron, tlic Post-Mvaster
IGleaI liai becîs wise ettoughi to accel)t tite terrils oilèred

)y the Cabinlet anîd thiat ttc is acting, as itîcîluator betwvecrth' -iis1 antd the ('overîtnet
8triter X viilne Toto. Wt

Eternal vlne" secoîis still to lbe the

1,crieltion pi of liberty, even in oono Wt

be freedomn froin publicity wliich necds to
&eXdPlained, air anuendinecît to the criitial code cither lins

the . ')en, ou was ou the point of bciîtg pnsscd, flîrougli
last Parlinenaysge at Ottawa, under which it

twould be Possible, ou City Sotic.itor lseing judge, for a

tltt . on ui- street raitway, tltrough a stiglit mnistake,
.Ither On hi' o0vn part, or that of the coliductor, to be ad-
jlidged gniity of frand and seiltcnccd to six nuontbis' ini

"iâe0 t The clause in questionu rends as follows
'c P

to . -evryonc is guilty of an indictable offetice and hiable
leiek iot 8 illuprisonînent, wbo by tîteans of any false

oit ,oder, or of any other ticket or order, fratuduicntly
UfIa4 Uj Ohtains or attctsspts tii obtaiti arîy passage on

4ecarniage, tramîway, railway or street uailway, or iM any

01 te esset."
e8~ r ulicuton lias, pointed ont to the Minister of

't is quite possible under this clause tiîat, tiurough

41u"fe forgetfu~lness or inadvcrtency on tus own part, ou a
i.eute on tîlat of a conductor, an innocent passengyer miglit

'Ier this sevcuc penalty. The danger wonld be" greatest
"Iiider the operation of tihe transfer systcm The rule of

tlhe'tbe 'Pany 15 that the transfer ticket, iii order tu be valid,
det. Prescfltcd on the next car leading to the passerîgcr's

Oudh e attet bis arrivai at the point of juniction.
41,d e' thrugis inadve rtcnce, fail to take tise next car

ee"' 15s ticket onthe second, be wonld be hiable to the
4ý Mr. Ppeiae"Y provided under titis clause. The penial ty i s,
tut . i 1lerton says, aitogether too severe for tise ofiètscc.18 Il i
bold e of t otaso contrary to rigbt principles ? Is not the

htransfer entitled to the ride foi wbicli it pro-

Ville,.-, jusi as it lias againi and againi been de~ided il, the

courts thalt the purcitaser of a, railway ticket is enititled to

biis rie irrespect xc ut anly titti) limnitattion wliicli th sell<eis

niav have prinited upoîï it ? lIn both instances, the law whicbi

is broken is a law moade, itot hy Parliainerut, but, by a private

coiropany. Is it either sîfe for the citizen, or sound as a

legal principle, that any individual shahl bc criminaliy

punishabie for tlue violation, flot of the law of flic land, but

of a regulation of a private corporation 'î It is, of course,

righit and necessary that either tire state or- the corporation

should sanction sucb regulations as, under the circunistances,

iioay bc neccssaiy, to enable the company doing b usiness un-

deri ts charter to puoteet itself againist fraud, but it, is

ev itentiy eîjually neeessary, on the other baud, that rio

national leusiation, above all noue of a crituiinal cîtaracter,
sh ,b based upon such regulatiorts wvithtout fli fuit k'ow-

ledge andl consent of the corportation, and of aIl concerned

and tben éinly upon clear evidence of ittentional fraud.

The lonii-ooked-for aninouicenieiit lias at
The Manitoba last been mtade. On iNoiitlay NIu. Foster

Quesion.stated in effect, iii thse Counioons, that the

Governinetit, firtdinig, as thcy tiik, in tle ueply of the ind

toba Gloveune] it sollte l'roulid for- hope of ait aillicall setfle-

tuent of the ditticultv, antd bei og niost unwilliing to take any

acetion wbiich couid be intei-preteti as foirstalling or- lreclu(l-

ing sncbi a settîcunent, lias decitled to introduce rio rertiedial

legisiation tItis session, hiut to enter at once into coiiinînîtica-

tion witîî the i\lanitoba G-Toverniiieit, iii respect to the subjeet.

Hec furfter announced that another session of the present

Parliament wiil be calied, trot later than the first Thursday

of ilext January, and that, if fte MNanitoba Gov erninent fails

to inake a satisfactory setticînent it the ineantitie, the

-Dominion Gos errinient wili lbc prepared "lto introduce and

press to a conclusion sncb legisiation as wvill afford an ade-

quitte îîieasure of relief to tue înînority, base(] upon the liues

of the judgunent of the IPrivy Counceil and the reiedial

ouder of the '2lst of Mardi, 1895." This decision, it is at

once apparent, rests the hope of the Goveruiment witolly

upon the contingelicy of sonie satisfactory action by the

Maniitoba autîtorities. That hope, in its turn, is based upon

certain wouds in fie 1{eply, in whicht it is alleged titat the

action of the Dominion Govertîtuent had heen taken withott

proper knowledge uf the state of tîte educationial afiaits of

the Province under the <iscarded sebool systen whieb tbey

are now ordcred to restore. and a suggestion made thiat su nue

stcps sîîonid be taken to gain the information needed. Mr.

Foster ndmits that there rnay be difference uf opinion as to

the ineaning of tliis clause of the Repiy, but nîost readers

svill, xve fancy, sec in it only a respcctful Itint that if the Gov-

ernînent had taken the trouble to acquire the information

referred to, the remedial order înight not have been passed.

The utinost that the Governinent can rea-
The Probable sonably hiope to gain fromn titis action is ani

Outcome. extension of time iii wtîich to search further

for soîne outlet \wlticit lias îîot yet appearcd. Few personts,

sve believe, wltetiier witliin or without Parliament, sec any

reason to believe that Manitoba will make any important

XII. iNo. ")-'.
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(Ieparture froin the policy suggesteti in the Reply. Certainl
neither her people nor their representatives in the Legisl
ture will be likely to do anything in the Way Of comnpronir
o~r concession, su long as the thnrent of reméediai legislatio
is heli over their heatis. Nor could that threat be no,
withdrawn without an imiplieti confession of error, or
inability, such as would he fatal to the prestige of th
Doii<)fflon Governnient. The Manitoba Ministers anti peopi
will not be slow to see that the Englisli-speaking Province
may l)e relieti on to back thenl up in their refusai to obe'
the remedial order, anti in their readiness to re.sist by th.
use <if ail constitutional menus the attempt to re-impose upoî
themn a Separate 8chool systein, whicl the Protestant major
ity so unanimoi]sly discarded a few years ago, andi by thi
sanine process to deprive themi of the autonouly in educationa
miatters8 which, in comnion with ail the other Provinces,, the3so highly prize. On the other hanti, it seeins hardly IikeIý
that the Frenchi Ministers \vill persist in their resignations,
or the French Conservatives in their thrcateneti revoit
angainst the (ioverniment, seeing that they have in the Gov-
ernînent announcemnent a distinct pledge that the remedial
legisiation tlîey denianti, or sorne qatisfactory equivalent,
will lie given thein within six months. As lias been saiti by
diftterent press correspondents, it is the opponents of remnedial
legislation in any forni who have miost cause to be dissatis-
fieti with the Goverrnment's action in giving sucli a pletige. Lt
is I)y no mnens unlikely that al resolution, baseti on this view
of the case, may be introduceti, before the close of the ses.sion
either by Mr. MeCarthy or by the Opposition leader, express-
ing disapproval of this pletige. Sucli a resolution would place
in a serions dilemmia the thirty-nine or forty Conservative
niembers who have declareti their intention to oppose the
Governînent shoulti it intro luce a renedial bill this session.

Whatever -viev orne inav holti as to theThe vacancles In 
.

Ohe Senate, necessity ant i mportance ofte Di .omnion
Senate, there is scarcely rooiu for more

tlianl une opinion as to the way in which the power of appoint-
muent is heing used, accortiing to the authority of the Premier
imiiself. The wonder is that the memberg of both Hlouses,

anti on both sides of the 1-luses, do not sc the gross ilupro-
priety of permitting seat after seat to remain vacant, not only
for inonths but for years, until as mnany as ten at une tinieare without occupants. As if to addt einpbasis to the imnpro-
priety ant i ncon1gruity of such -t state of things, the Premier
frankly informns a supporter, whose naine bail becomne in
soîne way connecteti with one of the vacaîlcies, that there is
11o o1e of the wvhole that bas itot been lon 'g silice proinisedi.
Liheral Conservatives wbo have faith in thie (Jovcrnmenit can
hardly fail to see wliat is involveti in such a statemient,thougb 8ir. Mackenzie, strangely enough,secmns to have matie
it without a suspicion that anyhody coulti see anytlnng
wrong in it. Apart altogether froîn the sinister uses to
wvbich a corrupt Prime Minister, shoulti such an one chance
at any time to get into oiffice, coulti easily put the powcr of
appointment, provideti he is at liberty to lcave tlie office va-
cant as long as suits bis purpose, it is evident tlîat such al way
(if dealing witlî it goes far to conifirmn the arguments of tliose
wlio bnaintain that the Senate itself is but a fifth wheel to
the national coach, anti so an utterly uscless anti unneces.sary
appentiage. If it were nccessary cither for purposes of revi-
sion Of legisiation, or as al balance wheel to maintain the
equilibrium between the larger anti the sinaller provinces, it
would follow that al] vacancies sîjoulti le promptly filleti, in
order that the country as a wbole might have the full benefit
of its legisiative wistin, anti each Province the full safe-
guarti that its equality of representation is intendeti to
afford.

[y The defeat of tlîe pro-silver men il] the
T ive QKentcky Kentuckv State I)emocratic Convention,3e laKuuk. prohahly iPresages the nltinjate fetilure Jf

nl the silver a 'gitationr, in xvhich the Democrats hav e been the
W strongest leaders. Truc, the resolution passeti ly the Cen-
If vention tioes not tiîstinictly declare in favuui of al golti basiS.
e Tt inerely r-e-affirins the -National l)emiocratic platfoî'nî of
e 189L), whicb, so far as the mioney question is concerneti, is a
's somnewhat indefinite tieclaration for bi-mnetalism,' untier such
y safeguartis as s;hall maintain the party of uiotît inetals. But
e as the question at the Kentucky Convention xvas lîetweenl
1 tItis qualifieti declaration anti l 'straight resolution foi' free

-cuinage of both golti anti silver, as the latter receiveti lut Il
srnall minority vote, anti as the successfui resoltiWî

1incluieti anl affirmiation of undimninishiet confidence Il in the
T L)emocracy an(l Patriotismi ' of President Clevelandi anti

Senator Carlisle, tlîe action of the Convention is regardeti bY
both supporters anti opponenits as a virtual tieclaration in'
favour of sounti îioney, anti is Ileartily denounceti by a large
portion of the Deînocratic press as a cowardîy ciiioîe
The siiecial significance of the vote is seen in the fact that
tliis is the first regular )eîniocratic Convention tu pas's lPpou
the sîlver question, anti its finduîîg is sure to have aL PoW'l-
fui effect upon the action of other conventions, Moreover,
inuch empliasis is atideti to its expression by the circllfstallce
that Kentucky bas hitherto hicen eliiieti as a free-coiiIitg<
strongfiohî. The change of sentiment is generalîy attribu<
to the efforts of the Clevelanti administration, anti especialY
to tîte speeches of Secretary Carlisle. Lt is probblie,
bowever, that returning prosperity under theý, prsn 1vtn
lias inuch to do withi tbe result. Sucli illoveliieîîts toi*
radical changes, iii ecSonnic iiietîîods are usually the outco"'c
of finaîicial depression andi stringenc. Withi the re' ival of
business and the departure of '' liardc tirne,," the teti(lciity
toxvards revoluti>iary methotis weakens or (lspei
People liecome satisfied with present condition'-s.Te
bridge lias carrieti theni over ; bIenIce they begin to pras',
anti decry (angerons experiments iii the shape of any oe
structure wvhicbi it inay lie proposed to put in its place.

The sincerest frientis of Canadiail literature
Literary

Jeuouses. will most tieepiy regret the chiltiishl ind"i
cretions 'vhich have lately bieen co10 tt

by onle or more of those whose dlaimis tu a place on the rol
of younig Canadian poets as generally been conceteti The
recent lettet' of W. W. Campbell, in The Glbe, as 'el' s u
previons atteinpt, in The Jorid, to convict a felOWapi rail
-we do not say a rival, because iivaîry, save of t'le mlost
friendly an<l geneî'ous kiîîd, cati have no place in the breast of
tle truc p(et -of culpalle plagiarisni. is, we nut f ran k îY
say, in the N-ry extiemie of ati taste, as every frienti Of the
writer, havinîg the least sense of the fitness of t1uilgs '". U
bave feit. If Mr. Carmnan or any ]te iterary atcs

too other n asidasÙcari lie shiown te, have borrowed. either express5ionsftt thietofreely froin otbers, bis exposure may lie safely leo tlie
criËics, wvho shoulti not spare hiîn. The ti'ue PI'et 0 itîi
Muses, wlîose ojinti anti heart bave really 1îeen to,,IeatiO'
the divine afflatus, clwells apart iin a lofty anti serIe uon,
plîeîe f ronm whose beights he is enableti to look tiowiîn
the ,celle of the petty ambitions anti jealousies erthe
cluus ofle siis That such ain one shoulti evlî tllitcolumls ofteaily newspaper with pitiful coiiPla nrt tasomieone has overlooketi or ignoreti bis rights ai<l daimus as

poet, i anomaîy anl i a humiliation. For sicIl ti orlestoop to controversy with either critics or suppose dwitb regard to bis true place in literatui'e, 01, t'le ",,eciOplaise to wbicb he is entitîcti. is, or shoulti be, indO ntrdA poet con ciously seekiiig fame cir applause 18 a dOb elp
tien in ideas. The truc poet sii]gs because lie caaols
it, liecause th prto ogi nhmadth', iilP"gie tfomanti utterance is too stron o bersitcti

g
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The occasion nay be not inopportune for
A Word adding a word, and xve do so in no unkind

or captious spirit. Sonie of i-le facts l'ci-
uentally revealed ini Mr~. Camphell's letter point cieariv to

the existence of a kin(1 of mnutual adîttiratieri uiidersiandiîig

aloing Somfl of the peets ila question, in virtue cf wvbiel ecdi

lu hiS turîî seeuis to have aided the choseit, andi fot very

Woieleciîcsen critie to sound abroad the praises of bis fel-

'Il", the latter, in bis turn, doingr Iini a sîmilar doubi-ful

servie. We have ofi-en regretted thbe tendencv in cer-

ta~in quarters to indiserininiate and disproportionate lauda,

t'on0 of the very creditall pîroductions of a nuniber oif the

Young writers of whoîn we, as Canadiaits, are justly proud.
()ne of the effetts of such injudicious praise is< tlhi tîtose who

Woluld gla.dly bring the productions of t1îe.e writers more

fr'ently to pubîlic notice by fair and friendly cîiticisîin are

'0ltietirnes deterred frin doiîîg se because i-bey feel i-bat
what WvouId sece te tîtein a just estimate of any production

""der Consitleratioii, would sounid so cool ani cautious ini

CtParison, as i-o give iise te possible suspicion of unfriendiy
Miotives. Another injurieus tendency arising froin extra a-

gant Pîraise iý te foster in tlie writers theniselves, anîd their

adniiring friends, an impatience oif that just and searclîing

CCi-ci i,\lil is one of i-he iosi- effective aids te improve-

et.There is a noble rage wvhich well becornes thbe poetic

tenîpe"al, 'erit, and xvhicî i-be soul ef i-li truc peet wvill ofteîî

feel and express, iu xiew of ail the meanness, injustice, anîd

QlrUey, which alîounid in i-be world, but sncb rage is îot of
ki-< wi-l the super.seîsitiveness which is too ofi-en character-

o5-i f sucli natures, inucli less with the wrai-b wlîich arises

iview Of a real or fancied sligbting cf its own genius, andl

Prsit8elf eut in thle coluins of the niewspaper in a style
flither dignifild net gi'aceful.

Womao in Hewever sureîîuously any of us inay object
Morais. i-e the entrance cf woînen into politics-

f and eveui bere it is perhaps wortb wlîile

for Us tii iriquire whetlier ut nîay net be largeiy becau.se, poli-

tisar" wbat tlîey are îatber than what i-bey ouglit te be
i-bat i-be revulsicit of feeling is se strong-not inanty per-

Sons Will feel disposed te denvy tbat were mwemen permitted
and enabled te wield a mucli larger influence in shaping the
i0oraI ideals cf colnniurnities, and cf i-le nation, the resuit

w0iUld be Miost saluitary and iost elevai-ing. Tiiere is obvieus

and vital i-rui- in i-be remark cf the Christian I orld that

thbe Point wbiclî i-le great women's erganizations are " driv-

l*tO th-0 i-e grencral consclousness is i-lati-e man alone te

Cendue3t the world's_ ai-airs is a cenditioun cf bopping along

On 0""l feot." There is rooni for difference cf opinion as te

i-'be i-nt i-o whic thle wvonan's movemient i supplying the

lSng foot, as, the~ writer quoted believes. Upon titat

wCe 1< notew express an opinion, apart fronit i-is
Une Partidular phase of the generai subjeet. But it cari

hadYbe denied tîtat, in .se far asLady Henry Soierse-,
si XVillard, anîd i-he iany ciever and influential wemeît cf

hgh ebarac-trw iare aseciai-ed wlb i-hemi ini their xvork,

r'P g ut te Pass tuai- social and public epinioni shall set
sPteane standard cf mtiral.s for the one sex as for i-le

Ither, i-hey will lie agents in a reforni which will be alittost

LCquivalen- i-o a moral re'feneration. What more appropria-e
WoIrk lr ,

th Wai hiier miss ion, can anyone desire for those cf
he geni-ler sexoecruntne di ftergvn

thei-ia7 be portion cf their time and thoug-lit te effort,, for

Ietnle""i-i cf i-le condition cf i-he many ? li i-bis con-

%Ph ere t may not le amiss i-o remark tua- while in i-be
ere Of.every-day life and cotîduc- few will quesiicn the

Pi-on -lai-i-e average meral si-andard cf wcmnen is

7,73

niuch Iîighier tiban i-bat cf men, it is by ne ineans clear tit
sucb îvould be i-le case in pelitical afiairs were the sex, a. a
whcle, once fairly embarked oii tha- turbulent sea. History

aind ev erydav observai-ion furîtisî, i-e say i-le leas-, a geed

deai cf grcund for the opinion i-bat woîiieut are efi-en feunid

ne less ready i-o intrigue for bringing deubi-ful inifluences

antd machinations inte play as uiearîs for i-le accomiplislitînent

cf i-be ends cf persenal or partisan amîbition, i-ban i-heu' coin-

peers cf i-le ci-ber sex. This may be and probably is largely

caused hy i-lai- lack cf keenîtess cf mental and nierai per'-

ception, thte oui-couic cf thte inferior education wliich bas been

gceuîerally tliougbi- gocd erîcugli for weuieîi. Granting i-bis,
ut stili follcws i-lai- the flrst efforts cf the referniers in i-bis

spbere înay be fiuiiingly and profi-ably direci-ed te i-le ele a-

tien cf i-le ideas and ideals cf the grea- body cf their sisi-ers,

tîteugli ve tdc net say tîtat tîteir efforts shculd be conflned i-o

thiese. But iL is swarcely fair i-c make i-le coîtpariscît, if

ceiipat'isuis are it ortlet, between i-le chose i few cf i-le oe

sex anid i-le average representatives cf i-le ci-lici.

rI I[E keepingy cf antîiversaries is evidenîily a liumian
linstinct, fostered antd censoi<ai-ed lîy associaiin anI

habit. WNe keep our bithitays, i-be birtbdays cf our par-

ents, cur childreiî, our' Sovei'eigui. As thte day cernes rund

wliicli etimiieniortes soîne glericus event iii thte hiisi-ory cf

ouir country, we feel cur beaits swell and burri wii-lin us,

and i-le flanie tif pai-rictisîîî leaîîs Up wii-b a brigbi-er gicw.

Nor, need tliere be any preseîtce cf i-le (llrker passions

cf our ntiure in sucli reiiiiSceliues. 1 -t is i-rue i-lai-, for a

tine, iie ibngvngfor success anid victeî'y wili ofti- elt

assca-ed xvii-l a feeling of trintpli over i-le vaiquislted,

but i-bis feeling will seldoni be permlanent, whilst i-le cîtittimi

cf gratitude wili lasi- on. We (le net knew wlietlier i-le

English baronts keep i-le artrtiversary cf i-li signiîg of the~

Gireat Charter. If i-bey did se, tlîey cculd iîardiy lîclp exe-

crating i-le niemcry cf i-le traittircus John - and sucli a

feeling( would ntîi be cni-irely uîiwlolesouîie. But ti-s would,

before long, lie nierged in i-le thouglît cf i-be benefits

secured for the count-ry.

The celelîration cf i-le i-welft i-of July-or i-le firs-,

accordingly as we reekon--is a perfcctly reasortable i-bing.

It ceninemnerates an eveni- wbicb formed a crisis in i-le ccni
stitutional history cf Great Britain. Tbis even- was i-le solu-
tion cf i-be question, wbethier i-le work cf i-le Barons ai- Run-
nyniede, cf i-le grea- Earl Simon, of Leicest-er, i-be founder cf
tbe Englisli Parliauineni-,f i-le Puni-au uprising againsi-Charles
J., sbould bie undone, or slîould lie perpei-uai-ed. And i-le
Bai-ile cf i-li Boyne proclaiîned i-bat liber-y shîould triumph.

hi- was, ini fact, oîtly in a seccndary sense i-lati- was

i-be triumpli of one religion over ancaJier. Ai- i-li. ie cf

Jamies IL. no one' wvio kîiew i-lic Englisli people could enter-

tain ilie siiîi-est hiope cf thteir gcing back i-c i-li hiinan

allegiatîce. Ntor svas i-be ceiiiinflatce, efthle reigli cf ,Taiies

il. rlikely te impreve tîjeir condiiotr. Ronman Ca-hiolie

cînancîpation prolîably camne qui-e as early uîîder i-le lieuse
cf Haniover as ut weuld hiave been secured under i-le Si-uarts.
If tis seeîîîs paradoxical, Ici- us relteiniber i-le effeci- cf i-le
I)eclarai-ion. cf Liber-y by Kinîg Jaines. Surely, coie sbould
say, liere was a nîcasure i-lai- mîust- have i-le suppor't of ail
Liberals in poliuies and Disseni-ers iut religion. By ne
iieaiis. TVte -Disseni-ers cf i-lai- period krtew perfectly svell
i-lai- i-be concession was net niade for i-teir sake -lia- i-bey
were included in i-be privileges cf religious tolerationi for i-le

sake cf i-le Roman Cathîeiics ; and i-lai- those who exi-ended
tItis liber-y would be very glad i-c recalliut wlten -hîey hati

i-le power'.
Parallel instances nîay be fourni. In i-be days cf Louis

Philippe i-be clergy cf Paris did net vent-ure i-e go abroad in

i-hein clerical garb, because i-le so-called Liberai Government

\vas suspeci-ed cf favcuring i-le Church. Unden i-be Repulîlic
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wbich followed,'the Abbé Lacordaire, elected te tbe Chamber
cf Deputies, entered the tribune in bis Dominican's freck. The
populace believed, rigbtly or wrengly, that the Gevernmnt
'vas frankly Liberal, 'and they were, therefore, witheut sus-
picion.

lIn the sanie way, it is bighly probable that tbe triumphi
of tie revolutien in 168~9 mnay blave liastened the liberties
cf Roman Cathelics and p]aced themn on a seunder basis.
Had the Stuarts remained coi the tbrone tiiere could have
beenl, on the part, cf their Protestant subjeets, ne sense of
security ; and1 ve kneov liw this weuld have acted ini regard1
te their fellow subjects who were nmembers of the Churcli of
Eone. How bas it fared viî.h the Iloian Cathelics umoler
tie lieuse of Ilanover ? tTndoubtedly it was a ensiderable
tinie befere the Test and Corporation Acts were abolishied.
Yet the the faiîh xVas îot altogether with the mien of thte
revolution. A rebellion in 1715and another in 17ï45 warned
the friends of the ileformatien that the victery cf religious
liberty was net yet finally woen. Bot wvben these dangers bcd
passe(l away, it liecamne possible t(i extend this privilege to
ail ; and under ne systein cf tliings bas it ever heen more coin-
plete. Roman Catholics theinselves are ready te confess
that nowliere in the world have they more comnplote liberty
for the( exercise of tlîeir faitb andJ worship and discipline tban
in England.

Surely tlieîi it is possible for us aIl, by wlhatever poli-
tical or religious designations xve iuay I)e kncwn, te look
back withi satisfaction te the revolution settienient under
Dutcbi William and tie first of the Georges. The fi rst of
theni mighit claini the naine of lieroic, the second could net
but botli the one and the other werc the representatives of
pririciples apart frein wbiclî thîcre cani be ne free and full
developienit of humian nature arii life.

Let the Onangemen thus keep tlîeir day joyfully, thaik-
fully ; but aIse peaceably and1 benevolently. The orange
and( bloc nîay Iloat over timeir bonds and adorn thicir persons
without awaking bitter ineinenies of the white cockade of
the fallen dynasty. The pions, glorious,, and immnortal
înemory of the gient biero of the Protestant cause iiay be
celebrated witbeut angry theughts towards the naintainers
cf the papal reîgn. Wo have come te understand that we
may conteîîd earnestly for the faitlî xhich we, bold xitbout
denying te others their righit te, upliold their oxvn convic-
tiens. And s<o tbese days, once days cf strife and contiet,
may beceme seasons of pence and good will.

Tfhe Situation iii England.

W E meari, cf course, the situation ini Great Britain anid
Ireland. The full expression is se cumbersonie tlîat

one finds blînseif, bowevor roluctantly, falling in with the
growinz thougb rathor indefensible custorîî of using the naine
cf tho predouîinant partuer as that cf the wliole flrm.

Now that Parliamont is actually disselved and the writs
fer a new Houso made returnable in se short a peniod, it
would ho risking oe's roputation as a prophet or bis chances
cf making such, toc, rashly te indulge in tee confident pro-
dictions with roferonce te the relative strongtb cf parties in
the new Parluamniet. If any reliance cari ho placed upen
tho consensus cf cablo corrospendents, and the groatly pro-
ponderant opinion cf the British press, the only thing at ail
likouy te provout the returu cf the Unienists, cir Conserva-
tivos,' as wvo shîeuud, perhaps, niow call the Government party,
with an overwhelming majcnity, will ho the blunders or
werse thian blunders cf Lord Salisbury himsolf. That such
a result is not altogother inconceivable is pretty doma frin
whuat bas auready eccurro(1. Events whicb have already
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taken place seemn to indicate that lie lias a greater facility

than even Lord 1-isebery for saying and doing the Nvreflg"

tbing or the right thing at the wrcng time. A fermida>îe

hieap of (aiaaging îîîistakes lies alirea(y at his deor. lIn

illustration it is fot necessary te (1o more than adiude te bis

treatment of Mr. Canîpbeli Bannernian, ini sendiflg blis e8

tary wvîtlî a verbal (lelaIid for thle seals of office a m1 stl<

for whichi he, te bis éredit, it is true, apologized in the 1-kus
ý,bis

(if Lords, but the sting of wbich remains, neN ertiieles ýI
blunt (lisregard foir public sentiment, both in andI eut of the

lieuse, ini virtually pronounicbng aaîn any etlbrt (lte reftei
thle present h<juor 1avs ;- lus Canisilig te 1)0 tlire\iet f h

Upper leuse the IrisI -lurîicipal Act, wvliiell bcd ,,lrea(IY

pa-ssed its second reading, and the justice of wîiic1, assiLiî
conceding te Irisl ininicipalities certain rnigits andî prixi

]edges which England lias long possessedwa coii<edeî bYa

laige iia,)oity mnade up cf betit parties. ]ni shOrt;, 11(' Lord

Salisbury been anxious te play ijute the Ilanlsl Of bis defeated

oppeflents, ho could hardly liav e doue se more effecti% e]Y

than l)y settirng eut in se ail)itrary and ulîpepilar îasî

to reject mneasures o11 whichi the hearts of b irge iiinibers Of

tire people are unquestionably set,. We say netllg JUst

now of etbeî' actions cf a soîîîewhiat differelit kind btr1iI

are siimilarly opposed te the public sentimnlt 1if a largean

goewing section of the people, sucb as bis uO-st iiujudc' 0

course ini îot only putting into Iighyl oitice no less than three

or four cf lus owu near relativ es, but pernitigtel
bers ef the Governmnent. te do the saiue, utitil about haîf tir

inembers cf bis administration are now inendiers cf thrfe

or four fiainilies. A series cf sncbl mîstakes as tliese, ceupied

with lis soniewbiat cynical intimations of the intention of

thie iiew Governineîît to drop ceusideratieui cf 1înOSt Of t'lie

g(reait measures svbjcb have been 1101(1 l)fore the couilr )
the retiring, Administration, especial ly thiose i1îteildc(I for

the conciliation of Ireland, without regard te ivhjat ayO
niay net bo just and worthy in eaci 7case, andi te t(])Ptý n

paternal attitude in legislatien, soîîîewhiat 1îftîer thet G;eI'flîîîî

fashion, cao biardly fait te have considerable effect 1i 1ic*k

ing the tide of populanity whicbi bas of late beel .etOes

strongly away frem the defeated C verunIlellt anid in the

direction cf Unionisni. lndeed, according te somle Of lhe

press correspondonts, signs cf re-actien are iilievdy, -ViSI

iii nîany cf the constituencies, insomnuch tliULt tle îLiberAl

wvorkers are said te be, in somne cases, cluaiil crtn

(Iespondoncy fer ene cf hopofulness. 1inO
But the probability is that any tendency te relsîc f

feeling in the constituencies whicih iulay have ariserl

such causes as these indicated, is fully offs.,et by the 'ot ls

ebjectionable sayings and dcings oif tbe Leader cf wvhat 18

mîow the Opposition. Lord Rosebery's fatal proclivitY fo r

embarrassing bis party bas net been cOiO(l b) aVrS
Hl is speech befere tbe Eigbty Club, whicli waScwr pro'
intonded te inspirit bis party and give tie xviit

tho coîning struggle, seoms te have la, 80tr sdrp f001
preisly heopposite effect. lis proposai te trop one,

Rule, Local Option, Welsh Dises tabl ishmeflt, teNOd
Man One Vote scliomo cf electonal roformn, and, ili a til
the whole programme cf the Party, withi the single elc"ti

of the abolition of the veto-power of the Houso of Lords, is

as lie puts it, net without some logical force. It i' P ol

that noue of these radical moasuros can be cam.id int

effect se long as the Lords have the power te veto tboul
by oeo umarl, on thoir appearance in t t cal
But it would net seom te require amy vory profeurld Po lit~11

wisdem te perceive tlîat te expect the people who are nt*

on whîat thoy regard as some groat referm, dsrb'flt
cwn sake and in tho interests of justice, oqualitY or 1n'oraîît

i
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t0 lOse sight of it in the meantinie, in order to concentrate
their energies on the inere preliminary work of removing
1oiTie Obstacle out of the way, betrays, to say the least, a

seIiou>, \VaIt of knowledge of humit nature. But worse hy
far than this blunder in policy is the sad violation of sourîd
Priiicipîe ýshown ini the late Premnier's selection of individ-

Ua ls for' the rec'eption of the hioiours conferred by royalty.
If th" Liberai party in Great Britain is sitîcere ili its

Profession,, it xviii be long before it xviii forget or condone the
choceflst f welty brewer, and secon<lly, of a fresh

Party Conuvert, neither of xvhoîn is knoxvn to have any special
elanli other thaii tiiose indicated, to be recoînnended for
elevati<îî to the peerage. 'Those peerage.s xviii e an inicubus
Of1 the ak ()f theParty foi, long~ ea's to conie.

Th ofSt the tuý, the par'ties le'(, îîoinîîally

1oiJ)lbSloU1g, 174,5.

IBfollovdin' is the short address wlijclî wýas read on liv
~Uehaîf of Dr. J. (1. Bourinlot, C.MG. o the 7thî of

elaSt, onteoccasion of the raising ofagranite shait
COi11nniioratiori of the takiuîg of Louisbourg irn 1745 bv

th' Pnglisiî colonial and naval forces led by Sir Williami Pep-
Prealoyal Enigiish subject, and Adiniral Warren, vhîo
~~in i the naval aunais of En'dand. The celehiration

brugh-t togetiier a large number of scholars atnd (istingnish-
hd Peopie fronii the United States and Nov a Scotia, and was

'loUred IY tire presence oi H. M. S14<, ('aaa His
liol'u f,(-tenant O 'ov'crnor- laly xvas pîrescrit anid inuIt'

11108't îndicions at((ress.,, whîich xvas a grateful trihute to
te PUrely ilist<jrical character of the ceichration. A inedal
8 a Iienrial of tue( cx cuit lbas becri iiîade iroin the

1uetii Of anfl oi basc o rccovered b)y dixvers in thie biar-

as It shows the profiles of Pepperreil and Warren, and
o ted rves s1 ail accurately cuit reproduction of Che

fort stukb re fLouis XIV. onthe building o h
jârress, aS can be seen hy reference to Dr'. Bourinot's "lCape

rton and its en ofo the French Regime.c"

and 'NS/len 1 accepted the invitation xvhich was so kindlyw CUteou.sly extended to mie by the Society of Colonlial
th 5 through their energetic Secretary, it was witli the hope
.~ Y5 Pi'liamiieitary duties woulci enable nie to be prescrit

Laers 1 an give expression to the deep intercst which 1

aud il h nlili witli so m-any persons in the United States,
hi 8 ope also in Caniada, in an event so memorable in the

th rc annals of Auierica. Unfortuniatcly for <ne, hiowever,
the Pr sen ession of Parliament is not likely to close until

8urn ier i, xvell igh over, and, consequently, I firid iny-

ed dowîî in these ot June days to the Table ofi the
ko Use inistead of enjoyingr the rcfreshing breezes of the At-

On the historie site of Louisbourg, ani rocalling, in
1gs011 with Il înany students of the past, the many interest-

g aSsoiation., that dling to those green mounids ani storin-
wept rocks that mcl the eyes ofth asebgehtbs

rto do honour to the victory of Pepperrell and Warren.

Ali er carido flow is to express my regret that 1 should be
readlttId at the saine time, ask the honorary secretary to

a8th esew xvords of mine, as an evidence of my sym-
Shyi Wiew the objeeýt whicli the Society of Colonial Wars
shO 1d\V inI raising a monument to, the men wvlose dceds

WOld e cherisbed by Englishmen in cverypatote
Og as courage, patriotisîn and pluck-and 'pluck'

ahove ail an Enih chrceîtcare still cornsitlered
IIth Of 0ommendation and honour.

F~h or onie, I do not regard this memorial granite shaft

îite 01 any desire to lessen tLre greatnesof Fr~ance.

th) science and statesnsanship, and the nations, owe
Int1 ih English wrîters the world over are iiow recaîl-

1%o ictories wvhich were won by the genius and patriot-f ?r~~ 'ait of Orleans in the most critical period o
18oyi At this very moment the French -Canadians
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at Quelbec are x ieing xith ecdi other to (Io honour to a dles-
cendaîîî of the eminent Chevalier (le Levis wvho wvon a vic-
tory foi, Franîce at thie very mnoment she was leaviîîg Aneri-
ca forever. The fortunes of xvar are varietl andl uncertaîn,
luit courage aidi genius ar'e <ualities which inay lx' fully as
conspicunus 0o1 the part of tlhe vanî1 uislied as ont that of the
victor. '<S/ coiiinieiiitrate to day the display tof those quali-
bies wvîichlî ave eninoblcd the naines of s0 ininy Englîshiien
andl l'rnclinncn on the scroll of faine. On the fanions b at-
t'lcfielhd wvhere Canadaî xvas wvon for England a mionunielît lias
long 5100(1 in honour of WTolfe ' wlio dlied victorious ';but
also in the c{uaint old city of Quebec there is a nmonumienit
on1 \vlîcl tliere is inscîîhîed not siiiiplV the naine of M'olfc,

but Iliat also nf Monitraii- Engýlisl)niîiandn Freiiclinani
eneiiis in life, lait uniiîcd ili deatli 111(] faîine. lu
thei past, as ini tue pl'(seiii, Cianada oxves niicll to New
I'n"ilanl(l to lier sailni's and snlditrs, t0 lier lîistoriaiis
anid poets. lt was anaiiily tlirougli the' p(ixvtrs of liei' people
tlîat Louislînurg, so long" a meinace' to Englishi iiiterests 11<

Aiejc, cl flrst mbt thîe p)ossessionu of England. It Nvas
but the precursor of a series of victories wlit'cli gave to En(î-
land îlîat lon 'g lne of forts and posts whici the amnbitioni of
France lîad î'aised on the easterru coast of Isle Royale, oui

thec sîde of the St. Lawreîîcc, on the bis of Uake Cîai-
plain, iii thie s alley of the Ohio, anid on the baiiks of thec

Mississippi as far as the Guli of Mexico, iii the hope ni
lîenmîîng in the Englislî ,'lonî.sbs tlieiî confiried bo a iiitre
fi'inge of the Atlantic coa.st, aii<l nf eventualhy fnundinig omie
supreilie Fiechl Eiiipii'( on this conîtinient tif Aiisei'ica. Thec
dreain xvas woitliy of thîe 'statesuîîansliip of inany mien xvho

ini tliose days of thie Frenchi regiiîii controlled the destinies
of Franîce ini Europe andl Ainerica, and1( 11<1( only Frenich

-Kiiis heen more ei uai to the Occasion, more ahîve 10 the

necessities of thteir brave represemîtatives and subýjects on

this continent, Frencnnin iglît now be celebrating an
(ent s ery diflercut froua tiîat w c recaîl to day.

IFor- one- I helieve bliat it xvas well for the fituu'c "u'eat-
îîess and hîappiness of the IjitdS aaid ni thei)uîiiî
of Canada as wvtll, tliat the continiental couo'cptioui of F<renchi
ambition of wii I have spoken i vs îic r ci '<alizct. Thli
UJnited States, arc playiuig a iîloineiltous part iii the destinie's
ni the world, and tliougli euîorîîîous difliculties hiave at Limes

seeuied in the %vay ni the success of sourid piiniples ni go'
eriunicnt, owing to the schenîes ni unibridled deîuîocu'acy and
reckiess pai'tisanship, stili 1, as a studeuit of institutionîs, lhave
faith iul the capacity of thie best mîindis of the fe(leral î'epnb-
lic to carry the nation successfuhly tlirougli ail its trials, as
long as they inaintain tliose pririciples nf English lasv, jus-
tice nand freedoin on which îlieir inîstitution,, are iaîuly
based. It was a happy day for Canada, ton, as a wîole -
for English as well as for French Canadianis --that tlie.fléëtî'
de-/ys feli fu'oi the fortresses ni Louisbourg anid (,,uebec. Tihe
.success oi EnghIaîd froni 174-5 to 1759 meant thie tî'iumnpl
ni representative governînent and f ree institutionîs on tise
batiks of the St. Lawvrence ; the success of France nieant the
repu'cssion oi local self-governmnent and thie establishmuent ni
absohutisuii ini soniîe formn or other ini that Dominion of wlîiclî
Frenchi Canada now forms so powerfui and contented a part.
ut is not, then, the humsiliationi of France tuiat we celebrate
but the succcss of those principhes that depended on the
triunspli of Erigiish arias ini Arnerica. As u have already
said xve owe inuch to N"ew England 'ii thie days that are
past. 11cr troops iargehy contributed to the success of tAsat
expedition which grave Acadia to England, tbirty-five years,
before the keys of Louisbourgr were lsandcd to Pepperrell on
the historie site of the iugscitadel

Ahi tlîrouglîout the cîîntest for the supremacy ini
Aunerica, colonial troops took an active paît in contributing
to the successes of England, iii givinrg lier a great colonial
Empire, and extcnding the blessings of self-government on tiss
continent. The old thirteen coloni<ýs, iii pursuanve of blîcir
destinies, separated froîn Englanul, but still one-liahi of thie
continent remains under tise dominion of Enghand as one of
the resulîs of the series of victories which commenced in
1745 and cnded in 1759. Now we see a prosperous and influ-
ential section of Canada on tlie batiks of the SI. Lawrence.
The statesmen, scientists and writdrs of French Caniada are

worthy of the race froîîî whsich Ihey have sprung, but their

rights of self -governi-ent bave been given by England and

flot by France. ut is not uny purpose 10 dwell on the char-

acter and services, nf Shir'ley, Pepperreli, Warren, and the
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other brave and sagacious Coloiiists and Eîtglisltmen who
won the faittaus victory of 1745. The story has been well
tolk by Hutchirtson, Belknap, and Parknart.

IlAnd here T ant reminded that it is to the writers and
poets of New Eîîgland that Canada owes the nost graphic
narrations and the mnost exi uisite poeîîîs of the memiorable
events in the struggle of Acadia antd Cantada. At titis very
tiîne when wc are conmmorating a victory wvon by Englisît
colonists, aided by Engiish seanien, the scholars of New Eng-
land are about raising a monument to Francis Parkînlan tn
that beautiful garden of lilies and roses, where hie found
solace iii lus rare leisure monients, and îîeditated over tite
scenes which lie bas described in sucl i îatchless prose. Tt
was beneatît tîte lovely elins of Cambridge, within sight
of the buildings; of Harvard, that Longfellow gave to tite
world that poem wlticlt tells of tîte most mournful episode in
Ainerican ltistory, antd inade the wltolc world sitare in thte
sorrows anmd iiiisfortutîes of Evangelinè ard tlte Acadians.
Ahove tîte portaIs of llarvard's great library titere is a cross
wltich, îve are tolul, once caugltt tite i ay.s of the suit as ià
lingered on tîte parisît churclt of Louisbourg. That cross
shows ltow sectarian prejudice artu bitterness htave fadeil
away ut Massachtusetts uxider tîte intfluence of modern thouglit
and reasn.As long as it stand,, above tite erttrance of otte
of the ntost, proininent buildintgs of tîte great represeittative
of the hest thougltt and learnintg of Newv Englaitd, wo mnust
lo>ok upoît it as a token of the spirit of intternationtal aînity
artd( Chtristian cltarity tîtat shoulil bind tite peoples., of con-
inuntities thit are itow separateul by political governtmnent,
but are e<jually ideîttified with the progress of the pritteiples
of sounil adiniistrationt antd rcligious to]eratioit oit tlis con-
tine~nt."

Bloiild tlue -Beit Li.

( NE of the woitders of Toronto is its street railway
systeni. I doti't thirtk there is a better in the world. It

took a good deal of effort to acecomiplisîtl the preseîtt state of
perfection. According to al account, antd the results of the
recent investigation before Judge McDougall, riefarious.,
metltods xveie cinployçd irt obtaining the îteccssary franchiseýs
front the city. I do not, thiîtk titere was any niecessity for
titis, although oui aldermen at that time were foi, tte ntost
part a stupid lot, as quit e Italf of thent are now. The man
who rnost set ltimself to comrbat the introductioni of the
trolley systeni was an alderman of considerable tenierity, and
as hoe had somti following, lie was able to rîtake thiîîgs dii-
cuit. Of cou rse everybody is converted to the trolley now,
and can sec that it affords a înost convenient system of
locomotion. Tite sixty or seventv miles of track it Toronîto
are operated in a way so practically successful that nobody
wants anything better, Mr. Alderman -- , Iîowevcr, at
the time I am speakinig of, was of the opinion titat the trol-
ley would bo prejudicial to Toronito. Ho was honest i blis,.
opposition, but lus poiey of obstruction caused inucît cvii.
If it Iîad not been for tîtat I do iot, tîink titere would have
been anîy boodling, artd Toronto îvould have been saved one
of tîte darkest bMots on its ltiétory. So mnay a well-rneantng
inan of inferioî' discernintent cost lus fellow-citizens thousand s
of dollars, and be the inîmediate cause of their losing thoir
good naine. The mtunicipal history of Toronto litas cltiefly
been the record of the nistakes of such mon. If wvo had
always been governed by aldermen who understood tîteir
business, the city debt would not ho haîf what it is now.
Tîte citizens of Toronto have, howcver, repeatedly sltown
that they do flot care to exercise any judgntcnt as to wlio
handles their.civic finances, and that they htave no sntallest
understanding of ntunicipal questions They are probably
unequallcd in municipal ignorantce on this continent. 1
suppose that it is possible titat a inan coming straight out
of the ponitentiary, after sorving a sentence for forgery,
could, if hoe lad plenýty of assurance and a fluent tongue, get
hiîîtself electcd as alderman in any ward in this citv, partie-
ularly if hoe knew the ropes ; because, in addition to prevail-
ing ignorance of civic nuatters, titere is a very alarming
indifierence, and the city is honeycombcd and denoralized
by cliques and secret combinations. There is, no doubt, a
good time conuing when tltings will be better, but it wiii not
be until self-sacrificing men anise who will muake a religion
of municipal affairsý. At preserit sonne people are shouting
for Prohibition as thougi titat would be our salvatioit, and
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others are dissipating themselves over a multipliCitY 0f
religious meetings, xvhile others care, for nothing but ai
continuous round of gaiety, dances, andi dinner-partieS,
Nobody w~ho lbas the brains for it seems to miake a study 0f
municipal government, and it is left for the iiost" part to
nien who could not pass even a rudinientary examiflation 111
political econonty or municipal science. So miuel' for the
glories of popular govern j ent as exhibited in the munl'
pality of Toronto. And after this jeremniad, perhaPs t
would be well to escape for a while and contemplate Otne of
the blessings which is ours because certain shrewd business
men saw that if millions of people could be carried on trOllel
cars, or rather thousands of people hundreds of tines in the
course of the year. there was Il nonev in it."

If thiere be one place in Toronto where one cao forget
the defects of Toronto goveininent it is in the Horticultural
Gardens, whicb --ie a monument to the grenerous public spirit
of the Hon. G. W. Allait. If ià liad itot Iteeii for' hiut w'e
should not htave hiad titis lovely breathiîtg space to-diy- Tt
was wlule resting awvlile here, the otiier nililt tîtat NV
formed tite dlesign of rîdinrg round the belt 1111e o'0oe & tl1
cars. As it liappenled that gorgeous new car"l No. 49:,
xvas coîtting up Sherbourne Street as we neared the cornfer,
and we lost no time in mounting this higltly improvedat
satisfactory contxeyance, which, I ant told by practical otieit,
woul1 be a perfect vehicle were it not for its unsatisfactîry
brakes aitd its tendency tii pitch, aftcr the mianiier of a sblip
a sea, if it is at aIl uncqually loadcd.- To îîiglît we dil itot
observ e tîtese defects. WVe siînply rejoioed iii itS' great 5~
iousness, its xvide opened windows and its comfortable LIP
bols tery. 

c
Wltat a beautiful part of Slîerbourne Street titat i' b

tween Carleton and Bloor Streets. Especially lovely did it
look it the tender light of titat evening at the end of June,
when the sun had just dropped below the horizon and loft a j
lovcly glow of Iight, in the north western sky. At 'SUC l

momtents everytliing looks at its best. The t.oadWay i1efi
deligýhtf ul with its avenue of shade trocs, and the green ,pkbCe""

of lawn, irn wltich sonie of tîte itouses stand, altiOuf ttc
aire itot extensive, are very attractively pletisaft. V, o

them are uibrageous and boîvery. Pecople are SitttU ...
dosesand verandalts eiîjoyiutg the coolriess anîd pouce Of

the eveniîîg. Buu in tItis neighbourhood titis sitting Outo

doors is accompanied by loss of desIut1,d1e titan W shitlse
in soute parts of our ride. I{cere, the daint-iest Of s uniîmer

costumîes is tite vogue, ni) man sîts in bis sirt

the look of the wornten is correct aid elegant. Tlhis palu

whiclt strikes art Englisltman as, somnewhiat odd thte )fist1 the
hoe secs it, is here, therefore, at, its best. 1-ow 1ocy h
tender everting lighît i as we approach eto ef Shebore
Sitreet ; lîow deep and ciool the sliadoxvs in' tite i''in taid
the trees with their mysterious layers of bushy folage~de
as serttinels over that poetic haunt of umibrageous 5 1a
No ivotder tbat a couple of loyers are xvalkingno' t vil
across the bridge artd finding it no bridge of Sigh tende
warrantt, unless they be sighs of love, pasiorLeadtn~
as titis glantou rous ligltt that batîtes everythiltg xvitb a sent',
mental glow. But now we turil west along Bloor Street anv
tîte sjteed of the car increases, for it seents the driver LOaS'O
to inake up time when thy get on a clear stretcîî Ilco
along that fine thoroughfaro and you see the long glea
linos apparently going away, away, rigltt up t te,"

fuil fliage tîce ~ ne a Of
sunset, marking a radiantt path between the iO ce that

Toronto is an cxccptionally beautiful city. These 0w iraS5't
handsome, comînodious residences, each with its Plot OfMfort,
its ornamnental shrubs, its finishcd appearanice Of col eor-

wltat a tale they tell of coînfortable competency iflOtt arl
mous wealtlt! Here and there, however,' they ire gre
palatial, so that anybody not living in 'TorontoOu0 ld a~
ally enquire who lives there ? and there? 1101V did tite P

pe get hold of money enough to keop up a place nik eht t
and tiat ? But tîe car goes swingin g, on, and Ol dtes

rapidest of paces so that we are sometimes haîf afrt1 be
our personal weight will holp to crush one or more. like
gliding bicyclists that seem to be moving hiere and theadillA
siwallows on the wind. And now we turît iIIto nlr
Avenue and begin decensus ave rni in the mo-st facile rýo SÉ
And also in tîtemost graduai. Compare the bottO"' - 0 11a
dina Avenue with the top, and then mark the infinis
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chaniges by 'vbich the condition of things at its north end
'shades Off into the populous necessitousness of the south. Ofcourse there is a sudden jog, af ter passing Kinox College, and
from calui retirernent you plunge at once into slîops and
lainplight and the stir of city life. When you turn round
eas'twiit.d on King Street you are conscrous enough of tihe
work-a.dav wvorld. Hardworking people sit about the doors
of board'ý bouses and ini sinallii stores, shopkeepers are

hy elling smuall parcels of prov isions or adding up their
greasY daybooks Humait nature can be happy no doubt
Under very adverse circuinstances, but the mernories of Bloor

Street are so fresli in your mind that you cannot help coin-aring, theni with the srnoke-staine(l dirrginess of this lower
level n

"'i treet proper beglîrs ut York street, and ends ut
8t aes Catiredrai. Bevond that it rnav have a farming

Western extrenrity is oui' local Ghetto withsii sclaeu
'tores Of oid iron, second-band tools and cloChes. Its easterti
endj il Oui" biggest -Anglican cburch, so thiat it rnay be said
'to begin under t'le law and cnd under the gospel. It is the
focuS Of Toronto life, wbere everybody at s 1ome tintre or otiier
Walks, fron the Governor-Gerieral to the beggar. That quar-
ter Of a mile of street is always interestiflg. c"It il sornetirnes
Pfttbetic. Tirere are girls walking there to-nighit whuse

ilithes ltte dearta year or two ugo, thut they would Il(
"'bat tbey are. They did flot themselvcs. There are foolisbi
Y'ung mfen walking there-aimlessly ; waiting for the Devil
to give tbem somet'hing to do. But bere we are at Yonge

'-"'vt, and there is a wbolesoine rush into thre car of people
wýhO have been to the Island. Tbey arc, streuiniig up Yolnge

~tetby hundrecîs and our car soon ifills up. lu (10es one's
feat g00d to see a really jolly, old-fashioned wornan of about
forty-five Who il nearly as broad as she is long, deposit beu-
gelf. Upon the seat with an expression of thankfuicss, andhegin fanning lierself witiîlier pocket buanckercliief. 8lîe

tksOut of breutb as mu-i(le'ber feel (luite fuint." She

tak ea Up fllY tIhe room usualiy occupied by two people witir
ane eue of iiirnnri and a satisfaction that aie te the last (le-

er elitert.îinillu Wîrat 1 like about peonle sfle ort is
their native' col ,r f e
teh v coviction that everybody' il interested in wvhat

'Ya av been doing. 0f course this particulur speciinien
he "-911Ol On ciètîrer si(le of lier to wborn shie cuirfides

rh 8ew A tlioi'ougbly fat person alxvays interests tue
~etiier Man or wornan. 1 can't hielp speculuîing whut tbey
w'gh, and wondeî.ing wbat 1 should do if they hiad au irpo-

letefit and I bad to help to carry thern to a'drug store or
<oalewhe. Wbut if the fit were fatal, and I ha("' to be a
4arer 1Fat p)eoiple are more tolerant too, and better tour-

Peredl thair thirn people. They are more accoimnrodating.
thY knowv they could îlot run away iftobeensued, so

ri eY re eady to 4 aefriends with thîe -marnon of un-
gheue 1' eveî'y tiîne. A tîrin inan in a crowd iiiuy be

l'QI, for he knows that if it cones to tic worst lie eau
tIe aay. A fat inan neyer is, nor is lie fretful. Marknvîiela.ncboly pessiîîist and see how tin lie is. Wlro

tburkafa , fOr instance, of painting the prophet Jereîniah
aft man witli a double clîin ?I arn quite conitent to ai-

lweta ofa People are generally tolei'ant of tliemselves as
ea 'O Otbeî'S, and that tis, carried to extrenres, înay

tbough Faistaffan ait(] selfisli easiness of disposition-as,,
PPOple ntig mattered. AI] tire saine the fat, optiinistic
tt er ý Wo believe thut eveî'ytliiugr wili corne right in the
ilUh).and Wbose contert witlr tiin '-, exodes front thern like

rîtive oil01 tîrat anoints everytlning around thei, are
tile tbeiî' vay. We huard ail about tire I sland,' anrd

go 01 tnons pleasure, and irow the cbildren wvanted ber- to
bee0 the iei.yg-onbefore tis stout, tlorid lady Iiud
%~anning berseif two mnutes. Moreovet' sIre seeined to

y~ tl ;a - perhups it wvus that wbrcir prevented îny îrotic-9 Itene t<pich

ar, The graual~ tochgefr tire unicoinpromisingly business
Part 0 kaY aspect of the eustern end of the Rýing street
POU 0ld the el'- Line r'oute, to tire gruduully grcener sur-
ti Ilg o'l(f the hronies on Sherbourue i:tî'eet is very iustruc-eier a d interestiug to see. Northr of Queeu street you

a f i ieren zone, and by-and-by you get beyoîrd the beit
IVra %O cih eircompasses tire lower part of tire city forrihours evei'y day because the chirnney-owrîers doîr't
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know enough to humn tîreir sinroke and the eity council does
not kuow enougbi to comipel them. 1 know tirat on tihe paît
of one or two of the aldermen trere is a positive liking for a
Iigîr brick cirniney thut beiches black sîrroke. 1 slrould like
to hold thein up ini the inky cloud until they xvere weli srnoke-
(lried aind black. They iiîgbit under stand tlrings then.

J. I.LN

Mr'. Âxîuottis Di)alectic's.

r-I'H E reusoîr whicIi M'. Arurour gives foir ieviewviig tIre Marn
A-itoba School case is II tirut it liras beeri s0 often iniisunder-

stood ; " a reason wbicb rerninds one (as lie notices Mi.
Arînour's repeated mistukes> of tIre iniated i'ustic's con-
ternptuous cî'iticisnr of sounre nieiglibours Ilwiro eats thLeir peas
ii tîreir fin<rs, istead of tireir knives." Thîrougîrout the

wîile contî'oversy tîiere liras been ]lut one mran tîrat, lias
mnade as many niistakes a; NI,'. Arinour, anrd tîrat irian was
aware of bis eýrrors, wiiereas Mir. Arrirour lias Irot -ot tîrat

Not onily upoîr tire siîrrplest qjuestionrs of fact, not oîrly
upoîr tire merest quotations of documents, does Mir. Armour
eru' witir alînost absolute perfection; but bis conclusions of law
leu(l to sucîr palpable absurdities tirai any laynran cui sec
tirati e n<t, (iny il, but mrust be, wvîorg.

1. lcre is onre of Iris le .gal propositions (tIre severîtî of
bris conrclusions) : I If tIre Paî'liarnent of Canada passes arr
Act, in defaut of the action of the 1'Ilunitoba Legisiature,
if, must also execute, or carry out, thre exact ternis of tire
oi'der, oru tire Act would Ire void, as its jurisdiction exists for
tîrat put-pose only." No statute says tbis. Wbat the
statute does say is tîrat if -Manitoba (lues riot pass arr Act
Ithen, and in every sucb case, and asjo' oniy as fie circern-

stos of' e<o'h ra8e niay r',qu re, tire Par'liament of Canada
rnaNy make rerredial laws, etc." M Nr. Arinour wvould Iiaýe it
tIri Parlianenit rnay make r'emredial iaws, bu b sral 1 (iscUss
tire circuirstances only for tire purpose of asceî'taining
wîretrer ant Act in Il the exact ternis of tIre oî'der " ouglit to
lie passed or rrot. Parliarîcîri iiiay corle to the conclusion
ibat soîne 4inall modification of " the exact ternis " is advis-
abl]e, l)ut it is powei'less to alter a line of it. lu is sîrut up
to Yes or No ; anrd, by saying Yes, to do) injustice to onre
sie ; or, by saying No, to do injustice to the otirer. The
great Parliaineut of Canada is coîrpclied to dIo wrorig. It is
powei'less to e.scape. If it act it nrust go to excess ;and if
it (Io iot act it fuils to dIo equity. lù mrust, act, conrstitution-
ally ; anrd if it does so it (lues wrong, arnd cairnot do other-
Wvise. If Mr. Arurour wunts Il a curiosity in constitution-
buildig" ire need not go to any re'tionul conception of the
Manitoba Act, or oth er whlere, 1 think, tiran to bis owvu

2ý. Tuke another example of bis legal propositions (the
eiglrtlr of his conclusions> "If the Parliaint of Canada pas-
ses sucli unt Act, its jur'isdiction is exîraus ted, an'i tire prinrary
fundar entul juî'isdiction of tire Provincial Legiglature over
e(lucation reirruins unimpaii'ed." By this ie means thut

iiirriediutely after the Dominion Act ]las been passed," if
"the Provincial Legislature . .. again deeni it advis-

ab)le to abolisi separ'ate schools, it seems cleurly to have tire
power to, do so." Wbiei is to say tbat an ipe l given
froi tire Local Legisiature ; and if tIreappeul i)e allowed tIre
Local Legisiature nnay snup its flugers ut the awvard, and
itself r'everse tire decisiorr- tirai thre i nay be an appeal to
the Goveinor-Genieral iin Council ; pr'otracted argumrent anrd
difficulties of ail soDrts thei'e ; a r'eiedial order which lets aIl
Canada, debuuing, and inost of the parsons fulminating
adjournrnts of tire Local Legislatiire for considerution; elal)
orate debate ufterwards ; a resolutioji of refusaI dissensions
(possibly) in tire Dominion Cabinet over tIre next step ; de-
butte ini Farliainerît, witî r eligious rutîrer than purty divisions;
arr Act passed ; publie meetings, with Miu. Arnrour in tire
front vigorously denouncing ; excitement intense; the fouud-
utions of Confederution shaken ; and ail with wbat result?
\Teiitubly with noune, for tire Local Legislature meets tire nrext
day, lanrd Sepurute Scîrools vunisîr again 1Tis is inideed "la
curiosity ini constitution-building " thut surpasses anything
hitherto imagined, or, in my opinion, bereaf ter imaginable.
By the bye, if Manitoba " seems clearly to hrave " ibis self-
reserective power, wby aIl tîrese columuns denounceing Federai
interference ?i Federul interference is a inytb, and rrot
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worthy a passing notice (save as a curiosity in constitution-
b)uilding) if Manitoba, after ail, be supreine

3. Mr. Armour is (mite wrong, too, whien hie says that
after the reinedial order Il the Provincial Legisiature retains
iti jurisdiction, but acts under the superior order of the
(jovernor-Genieral in Council." The Governor-General lias
rio power to "lorder " the Local Legisiature to do anything
s0 that it is impossible to say that the Legisiature acts under
lus order.

4. It is quito inaccurate, also, to speak of the power' of
disallowance as being Ilincident to a superior executive body,
having a supervisory power over an inferior legisiative
body." The Donminion Governmient lias îîo Il supem'visory
poNver ;'and disallowance is not Il incident " to aîiytlîiîg,
or, to any body ; but is the only power whicli the I)oininion
Gox ernmjeîit bas iii respect to local legisiation (except iii the
iuiatter of oducation).

If these ho samiples of Mr. Aî'mour's law, iii whicli
region Mr. Armiour is rightly lieliex cd to be an expert (whien
Ronman Catlîolicismn is miot invoîx cd), wlîat inay be expected
fromn bis facts which so easily take the colour of tlîcir narra-
tor 1 Lot us see.

5. He says tlîat the Manitoba Act oif 1871 Ilestablished
a systemi of education whiclî perinitted the establisbnment of
Separate Sclîools for Roman Catllolics,." 1 liere is the colour
of the narrator. The Act of 1871 itself establislîed, ani
did not iiierely permnit the establishmient of Separate Schools.
Were the fact as Mr'. Armnour pots it oui' case would be most
iaterially welLkeiied. And yet Mr'. Armnour did not intend

anytliing by tlîis alteration of the statutes, for lie makes no
poihnt out of it. It is îmîerely lus anti-popery bias.

(. Mr'. Arîinour says, Il It was asserted . .. thiat
inany, if nio', most, of the Romian Cathlîoics were dissatisfied
wivi h e Romn Catlîolic schîools and preferred the Protes-
tant school systemi." Again, "lNo stops seem to have been
taken to ascertain whother the Roinan Catholic iliority
wem'e î'eally iii favour of the retrogressive step. . . . I t
seenms to have been a'jsuiod tlîat the petition of a fexv
lioiiîan Catlîolics, and the atllegationis of theim' clergy wem'e
sufficient proof of this serious question of facet." If Mir.
Arnîour liad ls','î lookingr for the' c'ntrary of these state-
moents le could niot bav e inissed the fact that "the petition
of a few Ronian Catholics " was signed by -f,267 Ro:ian
Catholics iii Manriitolîa,), ont of a total population of 15,000 to
20,000, counitimg 111011, wvoniei, and clîildren 1A returned
Africanilhuiter, decrying nmission work, once asserted that
tlieie were no real converts on the wbole continent ; that lie
lîad nover met a single one. To wlîiclî a returned missianary
saîd that there were no elephants or lions there either.
What you find depends soinewbat upon wbat you are looking
for, doos it flot '1 By the bye, were there more thian 4,267
menibers of the Equal Riglits Associationi wlîicli was going
to Iast for aye (but did flot), or svere there just Il a Mfew
Protestants, and the allegations of their apostles"

7. Mr. Arînour says "As an instance of whîat was the
stand(ard of teachimg which inust have pi'exailed in thein
LRoiîîan Catholic Sohools] I1 take the liberty of quoting in
full a paper set by & priest and a barrister for the examina-
tion of teachers for a fnrsi-class ceirtîjicate," lie quotes it
and adds ~'When these were the limits of knowledge
required to qualify a teacber of the flmst-class, is it a wonder,
etc." Mr'. Armour was not looking for converts, or lie would
have ascertained that theso were not Il the limits of knowl-
edgre required, etc," but tîmat he was, only quoting one out of
several papers set at the examination. Hie slîould. ho more
caref ni.

In order that the public mray be satisfled upon the
question of exaîîîination of teachers unider the old systein, I
miake Mr. Arînour a proposai. I have placed in thme hands
of the Editom' of THE WEEIt an envelope iii wbicb tbem'e are
two sets of examination papers, for flmst-class certificates,
one of wbich svas given to Romani Catholic, and une to
Protestant applicants. Mr. Armour may open the envelope
if he will agree that, after reading tbe papers, lie will gîve
his opinions upon two points :(1) Which is, the barder set
of papers ?i and (2) Were tlîey, or was cither of -thîcîn, sufli-
cient for an examination for flrst-class certificate 'i In oî'der
to remove the operation of Mr. Armours, bias, I have elimi-
inated sncb questions as would enable hiîn to detect the
autborsbip of the papiers. There are pleiîty lef t xvhereby to
estimiîate mn t.

8. Mr. Arnînur says: "And it is a înost remarkable thing

that affidavits of facts thoughit by counsel for the minOritýy
to lie necessary for the information of the Miniisters, wvere 'il)
miediately withdrawn wben counsel for Manitoba proposed
to put in athi(laiît4 iii ariswer-." ýsuch was lot the reaofll
for the withdrawal. It was because Mr. McCarthy said that
hie wvou1d require an adjournment of the argument inl order
to obtain the affidavits. It was to obviate delay, aiid flot
for fear of reply, that I withdrew the affidavits. MY la""'
gumage svas " Allow me to say that that would throw the
ma tter ox er so, late, that it would be impossible that aY
thing could be (lofl( this year - aud ralle flumî tlîat jhOèdd
h<ppen f Iioa/d 2vifhdraev f/w/idai < Aps t/w CUS& })Of

t1he (lwie riu, To wlîiciî MNr. :\tcCartliy added
cannot object to that course." -But M.Ariour thlksi
ci a mîost reînarkable thing

9. Mr. Armour says that Il matters of faut %were e0Ifl
pletely ignore(] "-lie means by the Governinent. ýSUcIl 's
îlot the fact. Let Mr'. Armnour mention a, fact that xvas
igiiored.

10. Mr. Armour says that Il mattors oa.umd anid
leged fact were made the basis of the argument anid de-
cision." As to the bad facts in the argument I poinited
themi out at the timec, and do not deny their existence.
do deny that they were made the basis of the decision, for
corrected themi.

Mr'. Armour gets lîjînseif into suchi a mnazeof bad fiactsand
bad law about the capacity in wlîiclî the Doinion GoverIî
ment acted whether judicial, political, or COIiStitutîilial
that I aliiost despair of extricating bim. -But i ,itust tiy.
As well as I can straigliten out bis renîarks they amnotnt tO
tlîis (the figures refer to the columrns of TuE TFKI4Ii

Arinour's article being ta.ken by itself) :(a) That il judicia'
functions do not belong to the Cabinet, aîî nee haebe
exercised by it under tbe Britislh ConstitutiOrIal ~5 Ci*
sîîîce the Court of Star Cliamber passed out of existec
(10) ;(b) that II the .Judicial Comiitee expie.ssly, declaijd
tîlat the apI)eal wvas a political anîl iii no sens, a judicil
one "(10);- (c) that "the Privy Counceil were pa rt iculai to
say tiîat they left the Governor-General iii Counicil aîîd Parý

lianiîent f ree to act as they thoughit hest " (11) (d. liî
the report to I-is Excellency xvlili accorlpiiiiied uer

miedial order clainied ' titat it is a j udicial ujtterance 1)
(e) and Il that tbov were acting judicially an -Nwitliout res-

ponsiluility " (10) ;(f) that Il upon the pres"elitatiofi of the
petîtion tlie late Premnier, wlien the Coucil asseibled, a"-

charge judilicial functions,, and deprecated public 1 icsi 1

of tlîeir action on the ground tlîat the question lia casO
to be a political, and had become a judicial one 1'(6) ;(9
that "lthe M-inisters asserted again that in hearili1th
peal tlîey xveîe acting judicially, andic not in thieir PO' 1

capacity ",(8) ; (b) and f uitiet' Il tîîat tqu sio
not one of political significance, but a purely wosi atinn
one " (8) ; (i) that Ilthe secret truth of the ,vhole pjat-

ter is that the Government desire to remove f rom theflSelveis
the odiumn and responsibility of restoring Separate SchOol5

(13); (j) "la more desperate attempt to evIlde re8 silp t
is ni rcordd "(9) ; (k) that "the action of teGv

ment was purely political " (10) (1) that "9the Gover ,itet
was unfit to act judicially because liefore the reference to th
Suprerne Court it had determined to act upon the petitiot'
(6) ; (mi) tlîat "lthe Premier promised that if the first "Pe
was unsuccessful hoe would entertain fax'ourably thir Pek

to the (overnor-General " (6) ; (n) that Il the lat' ilse
of Justice hîimself dispatcbed bis deputtoMnt 1 )
prepaîre the flrst case for argumient before the Courts

11-17, Now, I (Io flot bolieve tbat tiiere isas' for A
of tiiese fourteen statoments that can b)e uplield evfultatioil
moment; <and yet one hiaîf of them involves for' re
notlîing miore than reference to documents Nwhich Arflour
inour had at hand. I assert that tlîat whîich MUr. it
says the judicial Committee declared (b and c),rt
did flot deo1are; that that which Mr. Armour SaYs the I ta
His Excellency claimed (d and e), it did not cla'n ir~fe
that wvhich Mr. Armour says the Premier deprecadthe
did flot doprecate ; and that which Mr. Armnor 8as
Ministers asserted (g anîd h), they did not assert. rtions
thoughi he is niore nearly right in these last tvO a s.St
than in the others, lie is stili far enough astrav (sec PO5

represemîtations of official document,,, The 21 2.Svnoto h orensae Ot her svstatemients require a few words eacb.
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blo .ý T0 the assertion (a) that Il jiudicial fonictions de neot
nlig te the Cabinet," il mighit he sufficient te oppose Mn.

D'AltO~ nlcati staîînient, that, Il It is not denied tliat
'1 ble deterininatioti cf this, as iadeed of alîno-st every
que-'t1e1 xvhiich comes before tue Governinent fer <lecision,
the Consideraticin of legal q1uestions~ mna bc irivolveti. he
veto PoWer invlvshe legal question of the coiîstitutional-

iy o evl'yProincal ct.The riglît to exemipt \vessels
tt have passed thirougli the caîîals fromn touls requlires that

the Cabiaet should consider and deterînine the nieaaiag( of
the Washiugtoa Treaty, whîchi, as an international obliga-
tion, is a laW everriding ail municipal law. And so with ai-

~ftevýeî'Y niatter thiat cornes up for' deterîniination l>y iCe
Cemnittee knoxvn as the Doinion Cabinet, or' Counicil."

<Oîliaî t zite, Maî'cl, 18$93). I miay, lîewever, add

1h elknwicss ef juilicial functions exercised hy the
1lalýay Cornniittee of the Cabinet, and tbe daily (lecisions

unider the Clistoins Act. Mir. Arinori niakes fei' liniself
11104t unneccssary difliculty by insisting tlîat the Cabinet
shal1 act cither judicially, cf-i' purety politically." <,Sec post
i22). Many ofiils functions combine consideratiens both of
lawv and justice upen the one biand, and cf polibicai ex-

elienlpon tbc other.
19-20. Vith reference te staternents (i an(1 j) thiat the

a vllmre de.sired to escape "Io(ium and responsibîlity"and
tha 'a mredesperate attenîpt te escape responsihiiîy is net

"eodd"Mr. Ari'our with all bis bias mnust have knowvn
that be was exa-çgeratitig, if, inîleed, lie everlooked the faut
that hie was irpeetn.1sys eas r rnu

r eferls ()to the prescrit Preniier's rernark to Mr.
(.'cCarbhy (to bc t{uoted in a miornent) in whichli e acknoxv-

ledged respeiisib)iîity. Mr, Arîneur says tiat this admissionî
la lae b)y t' e Prinie' 1, iviien lie was bard puslied by

Colli'sel for- Manitobai," and tliat Il the Preiitr ient se far

t î~ 1i1g a challenge iii studliously refincd and classical
language to Mi'. Mcati 0'g i i tii'and debate

<îuesItioi."~ Eveni if that wei'e truc tic atteipt te es-
ecape responsi>llity wou]d be at once î'eiieî ed of ail its tics-
Perate chiaracter lami tîie inicidlent would deiiiand tie use of a
tetaliy difféentî adjective. But it is flot truc. Mi'. Mc-
Carthy Wasaî'gcuitig at great length that the Goe'iný()Ileiit

T118Poltially i'espelinsilc, sorncthîiîg whiclî Si' J ohn
(P-scn had lonlg previously lîiiself assented. Wliei 1ýlrî'kceCartîîy hail fiiislicd i'eadiîîg a mor'e tliaii usually lonîg ex-

trat front ant authoi'ity, anid evelycile kîewv tlîat tinie nwas
beîng Wastetl by lieie talk te the gallei'v, S'ir Mackenzie
o\veli iiiterî'uptedflt'bj 7

i% te sho and said "Your elîct in neading tlîat
ecutvel, that we stiould be responsibie politically as an ex-

eak rie ? r. McCartlîy answered " Yes." Anti Sir
cne repiied " Ve de net dcii y t/iat." ?îr. McCarthy

ftdded :" Then I need net bake up furtbeî' tinue" but
feethels he cotiîiued îî1s argument, anti told ail about

icafunctiens of the Star Chaiiibei', and xvhacked
"""aY at bis~ Straw man juttesanie a eoe

ýýl Icanotimagine why Mr. Arînour says that the
refi weut so far as te flin' a calne nsuiul

theed anti classical language te" Mr. McCarthy tt ' go on
the tump ' and debate the 1questionî." Notbing of the kind

8RId in connection with the Premier's acceptaiice cf î'e-
spo"lît1y, with xvhich Mi'. Armour asseciabes it. At a

8ubeent part of the argument 48 pages f urther oit
chi erne hlb been e tu te Orange Order, anti te

111spech f M. MCarhySir Mackenizie Bowell
siait].4

'r i Wîould like te have been there te mneet you" and
Yeu CCarthy replie i :"lI arn willing at aiiv time te meet
»UOnt t/tp SIUlf) or elsewhcrc." I ain ahselutcly at a loss
endeav00uj 11g to imagine what Mr. Aî'îour tbinks can be

kenizie transfcrring Mr. McCarthy's lanredb a"'guage to Sir Mac-
cd EWeli, adthen sneering lit ' it as "stud iously refin-

anti clH.sic.îl

tak a thamt Sir John Thionpsen lîad long previeusiy
tis ate sae positionî as Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and tuat

to tePt cf the Governînent, desperate or puisiilanimoiîs,
%Ca pe respensibiîity exists 110w, prebahly, in the mind cf

18 9 3 r oUr alene. As long age as the sixth day cf March,
lOw' Tarte inoved ii tbc lieuse of Commons the fol-

*g eselution " lThab ail the words after 'That' in the
thQs irnetioI be erased, anti the followiag substituted :'That
of th lîse desires te express its disapprovai cf the action

ue Geveriment in dealing with the Manitoba Scbool
fuilti ai in assuming te be pessessed ef tue judicial

rscOnflicting witb their duty as constitutienal ad-

i isers of the Crown, which assuhnptien is wholly unkîïewn
to law, and, if 110W acquiesced in, would be entirely subver-'
sive of the principle of Ministerial r-esporisibility."

Sir John Thoinpson i speakingý agrainst the resolutioîî
said ''But with regard to the question.s whliclî cornte up iii
the appeal the course of action lias to be rcî ersed ; and whité,
as I «'wif, e ire rJe<'t 'snît'/ etroything tleît ive
witt (Io, we liave to be guided, iii some <legree at ternit, by
the j udicial, rather than the political sense in ascertaining
what the righits were of those who appeai, and bow tliey
should be deait with, because those rights are entrusted te
oui' safle keeping by the conistitution." Andi again, iii syneak-
ing of the resolut :on, lie said :- A miotion Wluehi declares
thiat we have assurlned judicial functions, andi that that is
en tircly in consistent w ith i inisterial re-sp nîsibilities. Sir, 1
do flot hesitate to affhrni as îny belief and as true cojîstitu-
tiona] do)ctrine that/o éeîyhî 1 aji ' i ics lie is re-

speit Parliament (se'1 s to the. 1'ot. InClosing
lie sait] :- Therefore on behiaif of îîîy colleagues and myself,
1 disclaiîn in the' strongest manner any atteînpt to evade
innsterial re(sponsibiiity."

Is flot this a iieost Ildesperate attenîpt" to evade respon-
sibility? Let Mr. Armnour witlhdraw, a charge, made, 1 tioubt
flot, iii ignorance of Sir John Thoinpson's speech.

22. Mr. Arînour says Ilthat the action cf the Gox crul
ment was paie/y politica." lie several timies asserts that,
the Goveriaient cliîred tii have heen acting judicially. H1e
should be more careful. The first word said by Governniienit
upon that point was iii the Order-in-Council of the 29thi
December, 1892, in xvhich it is stated that Il the inquiry xviii
lin rat/ici cf a judicial than at political character." -Does Mr.
Arinour ditlèr front the extract just mnade front 8i' ,John
Thîonipson's speech tlîat the (Governiment ought ''to be guided,
in sonie degree, at least, by tîte judicial ratlier than the poli-
tical senlse, in ascertaining what were the rights of those
wheo appeal," etc. Is that a Il piîce/y pel ite'<it " enquiry?

lit nîy argumient at O ttawa 1 said :' - 1 ehoul think
tliat oîîe could îlot eitheî' affinît positix ely tlîat tbeY are act-
iîig as a judicial or as, al non judicial bod.y. J slionhi tlink
that in soute sesstley arle jutlicial, aiidl iii otheî' selnses
they are nlot. But 1 w ould say that tbcy have te procecti iii

tlîs naterii ajudicial iîîaanei', and they have to briîîg t0

bear upeat il a judicia] spirit. There is a grievance hiere;- there
lare coinplainants antd there arc defenlants. XVe conte i)eforc
you as anli appellate jurisdict ion, xvîîh oui' grievance iii the
shape of a coniplaint by a coînplainant complaining against
a. respendent. 1 tiik, tlierefore, that you shîould proceeti iii
this mlatter in a judicial spirit to investigate the complaint
upon the hasis cf justice, and fairrness, and i'easena)leiless of
deunand ; and te tiecide upon the liue of dluty, not upon the
line cf nierle political expediency as to xvbat you shouid do
under the circumstances." Is tlîat righlt, ; or is this? (taklenl
front the samne debate):

IlSir Charles Hibbert Tupper-Would you go s0 far as
te, say that the main consideration in a inatter cf this kind
shîuuld bc the political effeot of oui' action, and not t/he ac'te,
ne'rits aud rig/tts (f' it ?

IlMr. McCarthy T/îat is toedoa/iedly my position."1
That is pure political action. It may be good doctrine,

but it has a semewhat revelting aspect
23. Mr. Armiour hias a better chanice with his staternent

(1> that the Government ivas unfit to act judicially, hecause
hefore the reference to the Supremle Court it Ilhlad deteriniin
ed to, act upon the opinion; " but iiniy because, front tic
nature of the assertion, il escapes absolute proof to the con-
trary. If one is to credit a hundredth part of what ivas
alrnost uriiversaily beiieved there would seeni te have been
anything but a preconceived plan iii the course adcpted by
the Government. Difi'erence cf opinion seems te, have existed
tii] the l'îst moment, and net yet te be altogether harmoniz-
ed. Nous verrons.

24. To the further assertion, however, (mn) that the late
"Premier promised that if the first appeal was unsuccessful

hie would entertainfaveara/dy their appeal te, the Governor
Genera]," I arn in a position te give fiat denial. When is it
said was the promise made ? and to whemi?

25. Nor is il true that (n) Il che late Minister of Justice
iiself despatched his deputy to, Manitoba to prepare tie
first case for argument before the Court." I prepared the
case myseif, and neither the Minister, nor his deputy,
even saw il, or any part of it, unti] after it had been

argued.

'I-
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So miuch for thmese fourteen statements about "ljudicia]
capacity.",

96. Mr. Arniour scoifs at tîme assertion ''tlat tlie riglits
iii question were substantially guaraîîteed" by the Mani toba
Act. Timat, technically, they were not guaranteed, must bc
adirnjtted. But there is îîo doubt that Parliaient in frarnin.0
a constitution for Manitoba intended to guarantee Sepamate
Scliools to the future minority whetîe Protestant or Roman
Catliolic; and tlîat the Protestant nmiajoritv in Maniltoba lias
taken a(lvantage of a slip lu the working of the Act to do
tÉbat which no one intended it should have power to do. If
Roman Catholic,,s did the like tlîe Equal Rights Associa-
tion would kick up a veritable inountain-volcanoe rather over
its grave. Mr. Armiour hiniself admits tÉbat Ilit was supposed
that the italicized words would save the right or privilege of
keeping up separate or denomninational sehools " (3); and
again "he constitution of Manitoba çiid not guarantee
Separate Schouls. It was supposed to do so "(l 2); and once
more " lThe Constitution of Mantitoba was supposed to
have estableslmed Separate Schiool,.s perpetually in Manitoba"
(:)0).

In one sense, no doubt, tie guarautee was very unsub-
stantial. It wvas only substantial if people were willing to act
lonestly by one another, amd not to take advantage of slips
iii draughiting to do that wliicli tlîey oughlt not to (Io. tut
when those people, not hiaving acted hîouestly, are broughit
before our appellate tribunal is it for thmein to say that the
bond wvas badly drawn, and tlieiefore they should do as they
like-tmat there was not, substantially, any gîarantee? In
fornm there was no guarantee. In substance, and to honest
mnen, thieîe was. Mr. Arnoum knows wvhat use there would
be in such a defence, as lie liere sets up, in a court of law.
Hence perhîaps hlis efforts to get it into the field of politics,
whiere lie suggests that the actors Ilgive out their thinking as
they give out their washîing; but do niot get it back as dlean."
If politiciamîs have that character they are undoubtedly the
men to wlîoîm Mm. Ariour slîould appeal with lus badly-
drawn-bond theory.

27. But to return froru bad law and bad ethics to mis-
epresentations of documents, Mr. Armiour says :-" Their

Lordships did miot specially answver the questions seriatini,
nor were tlîey bound to do so." Mdr. Arînour lias certainly
never read the order of the Judicial Conittee,but bas seen,
probably, mnemely extracts fromn it, or possibly only Ieard
ruinours of what it contains. Tîmeir Lordships did "lspecifi-
cally answer tie questions seriatim; " and I find it difficult to
understand lîow any omme can pretend to discuss the questions
at issue wbo not only lias not seen the answers, but does not
know of their existence.

But I arn utterly tired of this style of controversy.
When 1 took up my peu my purpose was to auswer some of
Mr. Armour's arguments, and înerely as prelirninary work to
correct bis errors. As I procéed I flnd that there is nothîng
but error ; and that the arguments disappear as the facts are
made known. I (I0 not stay because I have exhausted the
iniistakes. On the contrary the list miiglit be almost indefi-
nitely continued. But I sicken, and mnust cease. The enu-ý
mieration of errors is left at 27, or, allowing for soine few
which inay be thoughit to involve possible difference of opin-
ion, at, say, '-0!

In closing let me ask Mr. Armiour to offer some sugges-
tion as to the motive wvhicli the (lovernment could possibly
have in aIl the duplicity and evasion with which lie charges
it. Somp people say that it is to catch votes, and to please
the hierarchy so that they may get the votes. Not so Mr.
Armour. In bis opinion the Goverument is going to, its
death and every one can see that. Hie says, "lCan any one
doubt that an appeal to the coiintry to support the Separate
School Systeni would result in a decided negative 1 The
whole feeling of Canada mnay, themefome, be said to be against
thieni," etc. And Mr. Armour adds titat "las a niere matter
of policy one would have supposed tlitt the contrary course
would have been pursued." And Mr. Armour is quite right.
"As a mere inatter of policy," for tbe elections, I agree

that there cati be little doubt that the Government bias
gone wmong; but wiIl not this fact belp Mr. Armour to see
that politicians do not alvays "lgive out their thinkiug as
they give out their washing; " that to soine politicians the
main consideration in a matter of this kind should Ilnot " be

Ithe political eftect," but should te Il the actual merits-and
rights of it; " and that lonesty and fair play may possibly
influence some politicians more than votes. If the Govern-
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1ment do go to its death on this question it wilI falin~î a noble
cause, in nthe defence of those rights which the best If
Canada's statesmen have ever uphield, and of tlîat indubitable
truth that IlCanada's true national greatness cari neyer be
attained by force, for by coercion of large and illportant
ininorities, but by a spirit of fairness and symipathy-"a syli-

pathy whichi when it attains the i(leal shali mould ail the
nationalities and religions of the wor]d into one al-mrcn
association of love." Joux S. EwAI T

Cricket at Triinity Collegu)ý Se1Oo1*

riIH'lE Cricket season which lias just ended at Triility Colî-
JL ee School, Port Hope, lias been so successful that it

calis for 1more tItan a passing notice in the coluiiS of TIE
W

T
EEK. Owirîg to the disastrous fire of February last, t'le

school ivas at a peculiar di4advatntage in the inatter of gaîie,,
and the fact that the ditliculties to be encountered were one
and aIl overcoifie mnust utake the resuit the miore oratifyîiné
to the club and tlîe many friends of the school. Wýýithout
the assistance of a professional or a groundmnaf, a Miil' or
more from the play-round, the eleven wvon no fewer than ten
matches out of the eleven that they played. ho

The season began earlier than usual witlî a match 1
May 4th, against an elev en gatliered fromn the nei,1iO 2n
towris by Nir. Watson, arîd the school wvon their first fixture
l)y tlie rather narrow margin of five runs. Tue gaine itself
was rather a disappointment, none s1îowing p.articular forili
except Du.Moulin, the captain. On the lMSth, however, the
school ian up 115 runis against a strong elex en fromi TrinitY
University, and as the Trinity tuten could only niake 661 i9
victory by 49 runs was the result. This success, the flrs4t
against Trinity for nine years, encouraged the boys aPar'
ently, for, Peterboro and Millbrook feil easy victîifl duriflg
the next week; Tucker being responsible for- 58 runs ù" the
latter match, while Francis assisted hini ably in the bowlingF
(lepartment. Tîte match witlî Rosedale on the Queen s
BirthdaY, wliich is always a pleasant gaine, was the next iln
portant fixture ;but as tiîeir opponents hacl s-oiewhat uiider«
rated the school's strength they had to return to Toronto
defeated by nine wickets. On ,June lst, 1). W. ýSaund,,r,
l)rouglit down a teamn of IlOld Boys," who also liad to g0
away beaten, making, so far, a record of six matches WvOn
and none lost. The return game witlî Rosedale lîad been
looked forward to with considerable anxiety as it was to be
played in Toronto on an entirely strange grounid, and ruinOl'
saîd tÉbat Rosedale would put on lier strongest team to avenge
the defeat at Port Hope. However, the victorious Carfeldr
the boys remained unclîecked, thanks to their excellentfed
ing, and tue gond batting of Stratby and Macgregori and
Francis' slow bowling. On the following day BishOP Rde
College were defeated by an innings and 20 runs. And here
we mnust stop to give somne words of praise to thieStCal
arine's boys. The iunprovement shown in their play was vei'y
great, and if cricket is kept up there, as we feel sure it will be
Port Hope will in a few years flnd a formidable antagOlîîst mn
Ridley. But to meturni ; on the 1.)tlm June the school minet 't',
only defeat at the hands of a somewhat cosmopolitlin eleve
fromi Deseronto, who succeeded in beating thein bY seven
wîckets. Perhaps a defeat comingafter a succession Of VictOrmes
was good for the Trinîty boys, for, on tlîe l5th at Port "Ope'
they managed to defeat a strong team. from Torot y1

runs, the soebeing 121 to 107. To DuMoulin and ThOrne
belongs the credit of this match. The captain batted 1mnOst
patiently for his 46, going in second wicket downl and carrYý
ing his bat ; Thorne made 19, and the pair put on no e.

than 35 runs for the last wicket. Cnd

The great match of the year, against Uppersî
College, -was played in Toronto on June 22îmd, and tl C.
will be fresh iu the inemories of our readers. The Und 31
boys were outinatched and defeated by an innifgs a 0 onruns ; the first time since 1887 that either school hiasv
match on their opponent's ground, which made their s"'OC%'b
ail the deamer to the Trinity boys. This was tlhe last insja
on the fixture list and made a fitting close to the a1 08É
cessful season that Trinity College Sehool hias ever haTUke
the averages DuMoulin heads the batting with 21 'i TlOek
followvs with 18. The latter boy did the best bowling an a
66 wickets at a cost of only 5.2 runs, whîle FrancîS, ed
close on his heels with 71 for 5.6 runs. Wheme. all pl &Yi
sheartily and worked so bard it is invidious tO Pick
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I11y Single boy for special praise, but it would flot be fair
't' Coficlude thjs article xithout mnentioning the great assist-
'nle.gix.en to the teani by Tqcker. I-e iearnt biis cricket at

TjityCalee choond alinost on his arrival at Chelten-

and 110w returniîig to lus old scbool lie bias largely c(,ntri-
buted to bier success this year. buMou lin proved iiself a,
good captain, aîîd as a b)atsiinan xvas iiiîost successful. A wor(l
Of praise, too, is due to Francis ami Strathy iii their respec-
tive departments.

Whenl in Port Hope last week we liad the pleasure of
?leei, Dr. Betliune, the xidely known and respected Head

Master of the Sclîool, who, for the past tlîirty years, lias
Played 80 distinguished a part ini the education of Canadian
YOuth, Froi lîirn we were glad to learn tlîat the school xvili
lie 'Ille to open init new buildings on the I9tbi Septemnber
neXt. In nt iew quarters Trinity College School will have

h abitation as g ood if iiot superior to un cho bidig
Inl Canada. Special attention lias been paid to tbe class
t?0oîl and sanitarv arrangements, and the iiew systenii of

toI wtrworks xvill provide an abundant supply of water.Tbe building lias beeîî enlarged and î'e-arranged and Itydrants
WiI1 be placed ahl over the bîuilding. With its cornranding

Pi itati beautiful grounds Trinity College School lias anc
iesiot uadion for at sehlool and a miore lîealthy and salubrious

'Pt bOl ardly be found. It is clear that tlîe Rlugby of
Canada has a greut future hiefore it. P. T. Hl

-At, Street corners.
rUAT was in unany respects a rernarkable advertiseiiient

that appeared in the Globe last 8ýýýaturday Nvith pictorial
eflbellishmnnt and a map. It spoke of a Gigantie Enter-
prise; "10 less a scheiîie than the making of a great lake at the
Iori staf Toronto. By this uneaîîs that srnall and sluire'8,1ýrea-nthe Humber, is to be miade to develop lîundreds
'fthousand > of hiorse powver. Surely wonders will never

When hut ake is nmade I ani going to live on the
bOd, fi for it xviii be in a neighibouî'hood 1 have been

9fondof And then the fish there xvil ii it !Talk
haîf a fshitories 1A lake like that will grow black bass
in I a sh pounids iii weigbt-tbey wyul 'positively swarmn
bt* 1 sould not believe the thing possible if anybody

Mr- Peter Iiyan voucbed for it. The dissenting whispers
Ofegieers are, of course, caused by jealousy. "What do
'byknow allout such. things?

bo The Argorîauts nmade a gallant attenmpt to carry off the
Oursî of the year that were open to conîpetition ut Hen-

'e I ad thougb they were beaten they deserve the hearty
tanks Of their fellow Cunadians for representing us as they

bas b the historie course. Since 1839 the Henley l{egatta
braeen ofle of the great events of the English year. It
1,it 0 the sphere of its attraction everything tlîat is

V' enaive of Engiish lîfe. It is well that our young,
t , li hfe hould be represented tiiere, and as I tlîink of

hetw Thomplons1 and the two Muntzes 1 arn grateful, for
itvees a 2 me that manly sports forni one of the preserva-

sem5 garnst tbe rotten namby-pambyniess to which, Toronto
"en'to be purticularly subjeet.

That Meeting, on the banks of the Thanmes, of English-
wav Can 1 s, and Axuericans was a grand thing in its

t"é and the more of such meetings we have the better. On
nt e ommon ground of mnanly sports thie Englislî speaking

ntosc'In meet, with less chance of friction and misunder-
(ilg haon any other. The scheine for Anglo Saxon
id Ympia11 gantes which. our valiant veteran Hon. John
d.iyc Roinson brouglit before us a year or two ago bud
PIished t haritcteriîstics of value in it, and if it could be

0f practical fruition it would, no doubt, be lîelpful
frienfly1 intogether people that ought to bie united and
iI411 f - biennial or triennial festival at which young
coloi the1 United States and Great Britain and the

ws111pý Oudmeet adtest thieir powers would tenîd oel1 as fewý other thuings would.

After sorne dliscussion the Ontario Society of Artists
have deterrnined to remain iii their old quarters whiciî the
Canada Life Co. is truisiîognifyiuig along xvitl the rest o
the Acaderny of Music premises. We are to have tliere
superior tlîeatre and the picture guillery and roorus foi the
Ontario Cen.itral Schoul of Art are to bcie nuch irnprovedi.
Wlîen the new b)ig hotel is bit, an(l I understand it is to
be, at the corner near Governunent bouse iii King Street,
it will tend to imiprove tiiat end of Toronto's miaini thoroughi
fure in a surprising nianner.

I understand tiîat there is sonie talk about iniuguratiing
a Muuticipul Society for the discussion and criticisuîi of civic

afosby men wlho înuy lay sortie dlaii to discernineuit,
prudence, and education. The idea is to Iiiunit the menmuber-
siîip to tiiose wlîo hav e proved in somel xvay or otlier thut
tliey are capable of bringing soiething to the conuron stock
of sucli an association, and to exclude xvire-pullers and niere
ch ips-mi- porridge and ail who are officially connected witlî
the city's goverimeîit. If sucli an organization cani be suc-
cessfully started it inuy dIo sonîetluing towards lifting oui' af-
faiî's fromn the slouglî into whvli tiîey bave fallen, and towards
educatiing the citizens into so-îte truc notion of civic duty.
Tliere is plainly coîisiderable scope for a society of tlîis kind iii
Toronto and I wish tiiose wlîo are iuîterested ini it aIl scc
in tbcii' endeuvout'.

1 ani altogetier disappoiuîted xvith. the way iii wvliclî
the Merryweather fire engine people have disappointed thte
people~ of Toronto. -The engine ordered l'y the City Council
ouglit, of course, to hiave been delivered long ago, and the
re1ueated put-offi bave beeri exceedingiy irritating. Mean-
while this city wvliciî ouglît to have ut ieast six steam, fire
engines and one fire boat, bas only one erigine. The receuit
drought bas nmade the mutter a very urgent one and 1 hiave
ofteîî trienhed to tiîink of xvhat nîiight be tlie fate of this
city on o11e of these dr-y, windy niglits wiîicli have been foi-
xveeks the rule. Tlîe increase in the rate of preiiumn for
fire insurance, follows, as a matter of course, the inubulity of
the City Counicil to place its fire (lepartmnient on a proper
fire-fighting footing.

I tried the otlier day to read once niore one of the
books of niîy childhood, the IlWide, Wide World" of Mis
Wethereli. What a vogue that book had when it first
came out. Even 110w it bas a large sale. It was curjous to
look into pages which. once were so interesting to me an<l
t n ir.adto find that the glaiîiour bad altogether

passed uavay. How could one ever have been enchained by
such stilted sentiments, expressed in sucli bad. English?
No wonder Chiarles Kingsley made fun of this and kindred
books. Hle culled it the 'l Narrow, Narrow World." Qiteechy
by the saine authoress lie culled IlSqueaky," and The luiIs oj
the Shaternvtc, the "lHis of the Chattermucli."

I see they have got Sunday cars at KingRiton, and 1
very înuch wislî that a linîited Sunday service of street-cars
could be arranged foi' Toronto. If there were a twenty
minute service on the principal routes-it would save citizens
inuchi inconvenience. This city is too large and the corîtin-

,gencies of life are too înuny for us to be without the iîeuns
of getting about for twenty-four lîours on the only day thiat
is open to înany people to performa the offices of friendship.
But of course it il only a question of timie.

The discussion about the Cunadian Flag goes merrily
on. The Editor of Tiii WEEK is offered more letters for
publication than lie can find rooju for. I saw on his desk
to-day a pretty design sugge9ted by Mr. Samuel M. Baylis,
of Montreal, wbo bas already xvritten on the subjeet. Mr.
Buylis xvould adopt the syrnbolic white star proposed by D)r.
Sandford Fleming, and "lsurcharge a green maple leaf in
the centre of it." I also saw a most elaborate design
sketched in' colours by Mr. R. E. H. Gardner-Buckner,
combining the Union Jack and Tricolor, their united flys
.beiuîg iii the formi of a maple leaf. Though strikingly origi-
nal the design is too complicuted for practical use.

IDIOGENES.
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F LYI NG is better than Il piuckingr " pigeons--the former
Lis a rîew amusement for citizens who xvure treated on

Sunday morning last to the spectacle of 62,000 birds being
set free frorn their osier cribs bctween 4 and 10.3:0 o'ciock.
There werc seventeen dlocks liberated froni the base of the
Eiffli Toxver, arranged according to regions ; the birds hav-
tlie Iongest distance to dly over, to the frontiers of Spain, to
llolland and Marseilles, were first set at liberty ; the last
birds o' freedom were those beionging to the region of Paris.
Ail the birds had been sent by rail to Par'is where volunteer
ladies and gentlemen received and cared foir tbemr with grains
and water tili set free to dly back to their nests. There was
a great gathering of tire curious despite the early bours.
Pi'esident Fautre arrived at seven o'elock, but lie rises with
the lark. The baskets of birds were classified according to
the 17 geographical regions, and intervals of 28 to 15 min-
utes elapseri hetween eaciî big lighit. When the birds ari'ived
borne the hour of their reacbing their riests was iminediately
telegrapbied back to Paris to the office of Le Petit ourenal
tbat bad organized the whoie spectacle. The quickest fligbt
was that of a pigeon which arrived in Abbeville, a distance of
99 miles ini 118 minutes. Some birds flew a distance of :350
miles ; the shortest flight was 30 miles-to Fontainebleau-
and was donc in 73 minutes. It took a pigeon 5 htours 56
minutes to dyv to Lyons, 3 bours :32 minutes to reacli Brus-
sels and 15 bouî's 24 minutes to ar-rive ait, Bayonne, the fron-
tiei of Spai. Thie average fiying speed was 40 miles an
boni'. No r'eports bave reaclied toxvn of missing birds.

Perlîaps the most singular part of the sport was the
,settiîîg frec cf the bîrds ; after aIl lmad been fed and wateî'ed
.- tbey were beavy drinkers. The bîrds tlew up skywards
tilI they recailed a dlock of swaliows ; tbey then surveyed space
in gyrating, and having boxed tîmeir comrpass, i!mid down thieir
charts to a feather, and slided downwards borte. Vcry mariy
pr'ess ir, iii order to l)e at the start-4 au.i.sat up aIl
nighit--those wbo do îlot go) to bed aie always early il'isr
tlien wlmat signifies two bours later titan oî'diniary bcd hours?
The niigbt was lovely, recalling a Neapolitan sky an1 tlie
sof test cf î'cfîesiîing zephyi's. The pî'essmen passed the sinali
bouis in Il extr'a parliamientary utterances," or' vrote a dis-
patelu, to lie eîîcased ini a quili, wisbing anr editm' lundreds
of nmiles away l'the top of tlic înotning." Titen a ciate was
fou mîd witi pigeons bclcnging to tue town required, the quili
wvas, soon attached to the tail antd in a short tinie the carrier'
was in mid air and win ging back to home and duty. Ilow-
ever, a more interestimtg side of the sport cir experintent will
be the liberating of some bundreds of carrier pigeons in the
ocean, o.ff the west of France, at various distances up te 400
miles. A special steamer has been cbartered. The points
te settle are, can the pigeon be as sure of its home route over
sea as ovet' land, and hîow far the bird can dly without seek-
ing rest? Many carrier pigeons have to rest when fiying
Irente. Z

The French are glad the Kiel fêtes are terîninated, tite
Nwlîole affair was agaimmst their stomach and the populace will
keep) a milk tooth against minîsteis for sending the war sbips
te, huzza Emperor William, and so let down Alsace and Lor-
raine. For tbe Gerînans there is ne Alsatian question. It
must hiave been a Teuton wbo indulged in the questionable
joke cf banging a wrcatlt on the railing cf the equestrian
statue te Louis XIV in the Place des Victoires w, the Ilre-
stoxer cf Alsace te France !" Turenne's body-whicb lias
neyer decomposed and was neyer embalmed-might indulge
in a few twitcbes of merriment at that compliment to lus
Palatinate bumnanity. Nor aie the French grateful te
Russia who was tbe means cf dragging tbem into the Kiel
business. Indeed there is a vcry remarkable Ildrop "in
entbusiasrn for the Franco-Russian alliance, and tbe journals
opposed te that coôperative diplomacy are very outspeken.
The matter will be fairly tested if the Fr'ench subscribe te
the Russian concession te raise the 250 million francs
te buy the Japs eut cf Port Arthur, the better te facilitate
the Russian footbold in China. There appears te be seme-
thing like a bitcb in the boan negotiations with China.

The advent of the Marquis cf Salisbury te power, is a
kind cf boît from the blue for the French; for tirem, bie is
another Palmerston, and will have ne half measures. Hie is
a man, tbey say, wbo knows what he wants and is resolved
te have it. The duel hetween himiself and M. Hanotaux
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wviil be interestin- to follow. The French admit the coali-
c

tion mrnstry coflsi8ts of very able and (iecided nmen, that
xviii fot allow the grass to grow under their feet, and -who
xviii rapidly make the foreign policy of Engiand anythflg
but a fleg/it'ale quawtité. It bias corne at an awkward
momfent, whien England is decided to reforni, strengtbefl and
expand lier' defensive forces, and last, but flot ieast, shre lias
the triple alliance to fall back upon. France bias admitted
to be foriiy allied with lic heereditary enemy of Eng,,,lanid
-Russia ; that justifies England's action to ally hierseifli

necessary, with the liereditary eneîny of France-GeriaîY'
Lt is Turkey and China that will be first tcsted and tapped,
to sec wbat thiere is in the Franco- Il ussia ri alliance, about
which the scel)tics are stili sceptical. Japaîî becoînes now a
formidable factor in the diplinacy of England in thec far
East. Perbaps the coming events xviii compel the reductioli
of arnianents, for it is needless to say public opinion 011lY
views as bypocricies ail the fustian ani cickoo repetiticfl5

about place. Fewer cannons, iess mnagazine rles, reduced
stocks of explosives and missiles, only that wiIi convinCe thle
taxpayer. B3rief : foreign questions pending arc expected
to receive a rapid solution one way or thec othier. 80 Much
the better.

The proposai to exhibit a modei of tlhe Ilfirst exhibitioni
ever held in the world," anîd that is claimied to have takefl
place in Paris, as the c/on, the only one as yet fotind, for
the 1900 Fair, does riot catch on. The exhibition the
Frenicb daim as tlic parent type was simiply a three days
fair of Frenchi manufactures, organized by Napolean. Tire
first exhibition, internationaiiy undcrstood and tire onlyý one
ài propos, was that invcnited by the Prince Consort, and
opcnied in London in 1851. ilonour to whoîn honout' is dire.

What is poetry coming to ? A grinder Of staflzas
describes a smilc to be I the moustache of flic sou1 

"-flie
composer is flot a capillary artist. IIow xvili ladies like
showing suci inustaches? Truc, the poet's countrynicit have,
ni somle instances, cisa'rreeable hirsutes on upper lips and of,
cheeks-tley look anytlîing but soui-suggesting or s1lliliiig.

TIhe marrnage of Alexander Dumas fils, at flic ripeag
of 71, to Madame Ré*gnier, widow of the actor, lias takefl
mny by surprise, the more s0 as bis wvife, a Russian lady,
liut palsie(l silice years, is not a ycar dead. Lt is an ;' inltel-
lectuai love match." Madame Régnier is a mlostÜ acco~
plishied lady, and bas been a literary iEgei'ia for I)iîmas.8
Hie neyer wrote a play %vithout consulting bier ;sie acted UP
t> the rôle of lieri ythological namesake, foi' shc evel' Pro-
phiesied that Dumas wouli become fainous.

The i ftb of July fê^ýtes this year promise to have mlore
life than biitherto; the local committees in tire wards of the
citv are receiving plenty of contributions to secure that "ail

will go rnerry as a marriage helU"Z

Letters to the Editor.

THE CANADIAN FLAG-

,su, - You lave al
ready received sO friarîy
letters on the Cfail
flag question that I. tr~ust
an additional one ~1il flot
burden you miuch.

I wisil to add a
in favour of the waple lea.f
but in addition to tbe la

would propose the us 1tlie seed vessels als. 
would. suggest aslge

large, vigorous leafa h
p main feature, and forth

fitting representati'ofi h
the provinces, a seed vessel for each, bearingr as it doe

germi of life winged like Mercury's sandals suggestive le
healthy and progressive spirit of the land of the
Leaf. R' IIOLM1ý1S.

Upper Canada College, July 3, 1895.

THE NEW CANADIAN FLA(4. letter$
SiR -1 bave read with much pleasure the varioust reb1

wlîich have appeared in your paper, as they show tha - for
interest is being excited on the suhject of a new desigl
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the Canadian fiag. A few xveeks age 1 myself wrete a short 1
lette' to the Montreal Star advocating the use of ae single
.icblY-tiflted maple leaf, but probably the dilliculty of prinit-

iflg an Object iii différent colours wouid lie a serious obstacle
tO its adoption. Since thten, 1 find thiat tlie sugg-estion1 of
a maple leaf in a wvhite dise has founid inlo.st favour, and, 1

think, with reason, inasucli as it is at once simple and
effective. M,. Seindfoid Flenring's suggestion of a star lias

't, 1 auj glail te note, found a seconder. lin itself the star
Would be objectionable, as il is speciaily associated with thet
United States. A fiage withi one star is the flag of at U.S

CommIodote ; one with"' two stars is that of al liar-Adiniral;
Oewibtree stars is that of a Vice-Admîîiral - whîile that

weitb four stars is the lag of an AdmniraI, as also that of the

8'litaryofthe Navy. Tire single star is also tlic hlag of
thef Whiteria, as well as that of flic State of 'Texas. If

teWiestar is placed on a red field we have the fleug of
S&to.as also that of a certain steaniship conîpany! Again,

if the Points of the star are to be altered. te suit the creatioii
Of each new Province it would, in tinie, becomie so inany

Poiflted as to look, at a distance, little bettcî titan a blur.
Mr. Hodgins'seemus to prefer a slicld to a dise, and sug-

geits the maple leaf on a wbite sbield. But this slîield. is too
%g'sieof a inemorial tablet on a cburcb wall. His reason

for tbis preference, nanîcly, that it would <liffer from, and
Weoltt therefore beé preferable to the disc-siîaped emiblein of

'australia iS not 011e whici slîould be allowcd to, carry too

11uch wýeioiit, inasmucli as this sbicld is to be found on inany
Of the ialys of the older lands, sucli as Austria, Belgium,

aY, Spain, Portugal, Swedcn, Denrnarkç, Servia, and the

Poltifical States, b sides thc sniall South Aitierican Rcpubiics
OÎ enc Tezuea, Costa Rica, Guatemnala, Ilayti and

ail The adoption of thie disc would be an admirable idea,

Wl ould probably lead t te assnînption -by ail the Brit-
Scolonies of a disc on whiclî thieir respective cmnblemns

"'ight suitably be portraycd. The inembers of the great
aritisbh Confederation xvould then lie one Il flag-fatniily," as it
wee, each witl its distinctive badge, but ail of Onîe fornî.

devthe recommcrinded by the Caniaen Club of IHanmilton
Istebest îvbici lias yet been brouglit out or suggested,

arrlely, tîle greeni lapie leaf iii a white dise, on tlîe red ily

lItisi lg A. lBIiEr 1 iew.
G1alt, July 8tliî, 1895.

TuEF ROiYAL STVANDARD A1)APTEI) 'lO C'ANAD)A.

,drd'St>Toiiîany, the idea of modifying the Royal Sai
ap 0 ateiaeispcially suited to Canada, ne doubt,

Pears' very absurd. Tbev believe it te be wviolly Iiîperial,

trd, .throe, appointed to be tue saine in ail parts of the

IOPlte. I amr of a diflerent opinion, and that for the fol-

rn easi«m* Scotland bas ber owrî fornî of thie Rloyal

tadr In il, instead of baving orîly one quarter of the

h8utcheon charged with lier lion, as is usually te case, sue

fortri0 itWlîy, then, sbould not also Canada have bier w

e0fit even tbough il sbould net be so îîîuch ?
The 0f ten sec a Canadian forin cf the Royal Staxîdard

t'. genera design is very good. But the escutcheonl lias
Odefects. (1'> Britaiiî bas no place in it. (2) A still

gre4ter ne-there ieatomnojcsnt.W n
toteeare d tre foatoc amn obNectson il. Wbnd

'of the new tecaso rso efudad n
flot vey provinces inte xvbicli the North-West will in the

'Iirl c far distant future be divided, it wiil uiot be air ex-
t'hl OfIlthe more tîte nierrieýr." 1 venture to suggct

atone of the twe quarters usuaily occupied by England,

a gle 0 ene, be occupied by Canada. This înay consist
o godnbeaver on a red field, or sinîply a mapie leaf.

tage.y design cf the escutchcot ibas bbc following advan-
esOver tile otiier one: (1) It is very simple. (2) Tt

Ilognzw Britain as well as Canada. (3) No malter

n 111laY provinces nîay, in course cf time, be iii the

finoit wculd net need te be cbanged.

'fiCOSinig, I wculd ask, would net a Royal Standard

1e 0ft ronos surmcunted by the crown, set in the cen-

der' th LnonJack, be a suitable fiag foi tlic Governor-

W T. FENWICK.
eOedbridge, ont.

~CANAD)IAN NATIONAL HISTORICAL CELEBRATION

OF 1897.
hi,~ ave read with nuch pleasuî'e Mr. Winton's
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etter in your last issue, showing the concurrence of a gentie-
nan who is well-knownt as a zealous and public spirited
iative of Newfounidlaud in our project for at centennial cele-

)ration iii Caniada of tlie di.scovery of 1497 ; towards wlîicIh

v'aluable assistance miay be hoped fromn that Island(. Mr.

Winton's letter, however, indicates tiat lie lias not followed

the latest and iiîost valuable literature on the subýject of the

circuînstancus of the iliscovery. Otherwise lie could not very

well have te-stated tin sucli positiNe, terins the old theories,

once, nio doubt, pretty widely accepted, clairninig for Sebas-

tian Cabot the horrour of the first discovcry, and also attri-

buting the scelle of the first landfall to at point on the Island

of Newfomî(lland. -He could flot have hield with sucli un-

shiakeîî faith to these conclusions ba(l lie lia1 l)(fore Iiito tîte

conclusions of the author of the cliapter on Il tlîe voyages of

tire Cabots," iii J ustin. Winsor's recent and important Il Nar-

rative and Criticail llistory of Aierica" (Vol. 11.f); witlî its

learnied array of niaps, histories, and otîter niaterials,, sonlie

of theoti rcccntly discovered, but of thec highcst autlieriticity.

Still less coiîld Mir. Winton have liad the advantage of per-

using the splen(lidly scientific re-exaînination of the wliole

subject the latest and rnost conîclusive yet publs ied -ii

the paper read by Dr. S. E. Dawson before the Royal Society

of Canada in 1894. 1le will find iii both those papers very

conclusive historical records, cstablishiîig the fact that John

Cabot mrade the discovery on the 24thi June, 1 f97, under bis

comotîiission froin Hlenry V [J1. Sebastian, Lis son, was ialtîtil

with bini iii the commission and was probably on tlîe saie

siiip. Tri tue first-nmentioned authority, Winsor's historv,
lie will find the nmore doubtful point of the exact scene of thel

landfall decided wvith great probabîility as being not on the

Island of Newfounidlanl but upori the continent of Ainerica,
at Cape Breton, where it appears on the first known niap,

that of Juan de la Cosa, made iii 1501 and also iii Sebas-
.tian Cabot's own map publishied in 1,544. The probability

seenis to lîe converted inito sonietbiîig as near certainty as

any resuit of lîunîan rcasoning ean lie by D)r.lasn

furtbier exhaustive critical examnination of the whole subject

hoth f roin a historical and nautical point of view ii the Tîaîis-

actions of tire Royal Society.

.1 think M r. Wintoî ivilI find that lie lias laid too îiuuh

stress on tlic single fact of tire language used by Hlenry VIl.

iii the ycar of the diseo verer's returru, describing liijît', asl tlîe

mi wvlo discovered the New 1"ound Ilek." Cabot and bis

Royal Master were under the~ popular impression wbîch

in.spi'ed ail tîte exploratory attenîpts of the period. The

continent of Asia, the land of spices and cities of fabulous

wealtb, was the object of discovery. Colunibus' discovery

had proved to be a iniere island stili far off f roiri the desired

continent. Every disappointing barren land met with by tbe

first Discoverers was at first fondly supposed to be nierely an

islanl in the ocean, on the way te the populoris continent.

Thus "IJsland " was pretty îîearly a synonymous terni vith

"ldiscovered land." Tlios iii the despatch of Rainiionido de

Soncino, envoy of the Duke of Milan, writing f roni the Eîîg-

lislt Court to bis Governmerit on August 24tb, 1497, lie re-

lates: "Also some mnontbs agolis Majesty sent out etVenetiani
who is a very good mariner and hias skill in discovering new

islands, and hie bias returned safe and bias found twvo very

larye andfrrtile iîew islands." One island, no doubt, was

iNewfoundland, whicb the discoverer is rel-lted. to bave prac-

tically circuimnavigated by entering the Gulf at Cape Breton

and returning by way of the S traits of Belle Isle. Tire other

"large atîd fertile island," could only have been Cape Bire-

ton, wlîicb lie touclied on bis lef t hand, and the southerni

limits of wbich be bad not explored on Iluis voyage.

So in Raiiînoido's later letter in tlîe saine year, mîotify-

ing bis Court of Ilenry's intention te despatch at secondl

expedition the following year:I "Tbere is iii this kingdoni a

Venetian fellow, Master John Cabot by nine, of a fine inid,
greatly skilled in navigation, wbo, seeing that those most

serene kings, first lie of Portugal and thien the one of Spain,

bave occupied numerous isiands, determined to niake a like

acquisition for lis Majesty aforesaîd."

It will be one advantage of the coming international cele-

bration ini Canada that an oppor-ýunity will be given at gec-

graphical or bistorîcal congresses to be beld on the occasion,

to enable Dr. Dawson's conclusions to be brouglit before a

larger public and made the subject of an extreinly interesting

debate by scbolars of ail nations. That debate, bowever,

whatever niay be tbe resuit of il, cannot affect -%vhat I believe

JULfy I2th, 1895S.]
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ta be a chief reason for the 1897 celebration iii Canada. As
I have pointed out on previous occasions, whetber Cahot's
landfall be ciaimed to have been in Newfaundland or on the
the continent, it is certain that it took place at the entrance
of the Gulf of St. Lawvrence. It hieralded the course of con-
tinental discovery by that northern inilet, and it was througli
that inlet that the chief features of the internai gecgrapby
of the coi)tinent were laid open to mankind. It was important
to the worid geographicaiiy, it was important in its bearing
upon the future history of our continent, and, aboxýe all,as far
as Canada and the British Empire are concerned, it was
important as the first step towards the discovery and coloni-
zation of Canada, 0. A. HoWLANI).

Si ii,-The proposai made by Mr. Ilowiand iii your issue
o)f the 2 lst uit. ta celebrate iii 1897 the 400th anniversary
of Cabot's discove1ty of titis Continent, will, I arn sure, meet
witli generai approval. Permit me, however, ta Suggest
that we might,if Her Majesty is stili upon the tbrone, couple
with that celebration the sixtietb aniniversary of the acce'ssian of aur beloved Qucen. Ev ery truc citizen of the Empire
looks forward witb hopeful flnticipation to Victoria surpass-
ing ail her predecessors in length of reign and of life, as site
bas already surpassed themn in the purity and perfection of
bier sovercign mie ; so tbat it wauid appear peculiariy appro-
priate tbat we sbould bit off tbe double evenit, as it xvere,
witli one layai burst of British-Canadian enthusiasm.

Toronto, July 9th, 1895. .J. G. Tn«pnson;.

Il ANO81TIC."
Sia, --In Tmiim WEEK Of tbe 5tb inst., Dr. Williami

Clark says of Professor Huxley tbat be invented the 'yard
Agnostic, and tbat the word very well describes bis own
position. I do not find it in any English dictionary, or in
Worcester's. How is it pronounced ? Agnoseo bas tbe op-
posite meaning. Mv.ust we say A-gnostic ? To me it seerns
a badly contrived word. Warse than " Electrocute," for
tbat, tbougb abominatbe, does not menu tbe reverse of wbat
is intended. Pray emligiten, or ask Dr. Clark ta enligblten
us ini your next inmber, and oblige your aid subsexiber and
somnetime contributor, W.

()ttawa, Julv 8ftb, 1895.
'I'hce Imperia 1) Diio'na-y gives two prononciations, Ag-nostie or-A-nostic bat the fariner isa ost universal. It defines the word asmcaning "one of a Scheel of thinkcrs who disclaim any knowledgc ofCod or of the aif gin of the universe . .. an.d hoids tnit the infinite,the absolute, and the iinconditioned are beyond all experienee andiconsequently beyand its [ithe hantan mind's] range."The new Standard Dirtion ary, after defining the terin, gives thefollowing from .Huxley's E.aay8 ?(pof sanie Controrer.tal Qn(sr'i1.olin.1, the man withont a rag of a label . . . tank thnnght ami inrenteilwhat 1 coneeived to be the appropriate titie of Aqnîosli<."

[Er). TII i z Eý.

WO M ENS SOC t TIES.
5,"Fairplay " bias made, 1 tbink, an unnecessarily

virulent onslaugbit an my miid eflusion. I did nat "aýttack '
the Woman's Council. Ail I said was that in view of tbe
muitiplicity of women's societies I tbougbt it, as I stili tbink
it, a most unnecessary institution. I did nut even remark,
as I might bave donc, on the singularity of sucb an arganiza-
tion, in a Cbristian counitry,beginning operatians by a refu.sai
t(> say tbre Lord's Prayer--a prayer sa broadl that it is said
by ail denominations, and was, I believe, used at the Parlia-
ment of Religions in Chicago. That the subjects discussed
were important and very various I am weil aware, but, after
a careful perusal of reports of tbe papers read, I mucbi ques-
tion if anyone xvent home mucb wiscr. Snell sujes:filie
training of cbildien, literature for tbe voung, etc., caix,.[e
discussed witb mucb practicai benefit at.coniven tions. Every
parent must be guidcd, ta a great extent, by bis or bier own
judgment and comnton sense, as the treatment wbicb is suit-
able for anc child may he muinous ta another, and books
wbich arc good for some cbildren may be quite unsuitable
for otliers. No liard and fast ruies can be laid dawn, as so
much depends an disposition and temperament. Tbus it will
be seen tbat experience is the best teacber, and mothers
can only gain tbis experience by a cameful study of tbeir
childmen.

Does IlFairplay " seriauslv think tbat it is necessary for

a woman ta attend a convention, or belong ta anl association',
and pembaps travel bundrcds of miles in order ta learfi how
ta teach bier daugbter the important arts of sewing and boule-
keeping- and ber chiid cen the comi-on preceptsof CliristiarntYl
Surely îlot.

Warnen, I am praud ta say, have donc, and are doinlg a
noble work amiongSt tbe poot', the sick, and the afliicted, but
titis tbey bave (lotie for hundreds of years xithont tb aid of
national counicils, and I beg leave ta say that the greiaes
taîkers are not aluays tbe greatest workcrs. Omganized
charities, weli rnanaged, are very excellent tbings and great
blessirngs, b ut tbese large sacieties, wbich take up bevei.ythin*
fromn woinan's enfranebiseinent, upwards or downlwardS, cari-
not bie said ta came under that liead. Tbey. afford agrn
opportunity for manv ta tatk wiîa bave notbing ta say, and
give mnany other iveli meaning people a piaus excusefo
neglecting their own duties, ani tbus defeat the very abjectS
they profess ta further.ilo

That tbe Womian's Council is approved of by nie alieminence 1.5 true, but it is also disapprox cd of by otbers equaY
intelligent, in proof of wbicb I quote brietly tbe followlng
fromn a lea'ding Toronto journal: Il We wisb wve could col-
gratulate tbe Christian wornen,who met in tbis city recelntY,
an the success of their gatbering, but wc cannot. There were
iii it some most serions defeets so timat, upon the wbole, We8
feel tbat it wauld. have been better if it ixad not beca lie]('-

... Thxey nlegatived tbe creeds of Cbî.istendorn ,;o far as
tbey couid. . . . The abject .seems ta bave been ta get
together tbe iargest possible nunîber of women, and p1.aduce
a great impression by the size of the organization."

Now i would advise IlFairplay"' ta leave apOstolic tintes>tdone ; the passage (îuated refers ta wiOwof thr'ee sl10e
years and ocer and the good works St. Paul ennnteiates aire
not sncb as ta require attendance at anly convention for their
hietter performance.

It is bath niovel and refresbing ta itear the grealt
apostie citcd in dfneof wbat I migb- 1  , o ak 0better termn, public woînen, as lie is generaily uatierstOOd .
boid strong opintions an the opposite side. 1 tiiink bie espeel-
aliy says in another place that the yauniger worien sball be
"keepers at borne."

1 cannot trutbfully say tîtat St. Pau1 is fartunlate eniotg'
ta bold exactly my opinion otn the IlWoman. Question," he is
a littie too conservative, but I bave no objection ta sheltemiflg
inyseif behind bini especially wlien doing sa gives flica
opportunity ta Ilhoist mine advemsary witit lus owtl pctaîrd.ý
This wholc sul)jcct bias so xnany side issues that it califant

fully ho discussed iii the iimited space of a newspaPer letftee
I shiah therefore conclude by reminding IlFairplay " thatfe
people tbink exactiy alike, and that it is not at ail necessary
ta be discourteous ta ail wbo differ front us.

\Voinen and B3ooks.

T> AMA RYLtIS, W 110 NouEi)Wta.

When lovelv Amnaryllis speaks,
11cr wards my homage sa coipei,

That readily for days or îveeks
Content 1'd1 sit,
'lo itoar the Wit

Attd wisdotn froi lier lips whicb fell.

Ani ai! wheu Arnaryllis siiîgs,
Ail conversation (lies away;

A bird shce is, borcft of wingus
The nigîttingale,
Weald witoliy fait,

To jîxtitate lier upper A.
B3tt oit wheit Amîaryllis writos...

Sie hopes ta comtîqer faine by tint
(0f scribbling staries, atsd invites

Hem swain ta praiso
Each clutnsy phrase,

And bids Itit get tce stîtif in priit!

Nay, let ait casier plaît be trieti,
Anti if for sure rennwn you loak,

Yon'x e bîxt ta lay the pon aside
We'Il suait dectare,
The inaiden rare,

Whot never even wmote a book!

se. .Jaîi< ;atjt
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Recent Fiction.*

HE imttagiination of the author of '' The Timîe Machine
soars beyond the wildest dreains of Jules Verne in the

marvellous'tales of adventure on earth, in the sky, or under
the ocean whiclt be lias given us. The very name of this
strange book at once arrests the attention as we wonder wiat

it unlesa it be only a clock. When we begin te realize
what the author is driving at, we are carried along irresisti-

y to find out what on earth, or else where, the " Timne
Traveller is going to do. The basis of the book is an inven-
tton of a machine to travel through time as if it were the
fourth dimension of space, and to carry a person down the
ages to see what the world will come to. The Time Travel-
ler relates his experiences whîen be comes back from his first
excursion. The first station at whicb be stopped was about
800,000 A.D., and after some experiences there,or, we should
say, then, lie went a million years or so further on, all in afuw ninut
.w minUtes, and found that the earth iad ceased to rotate on
but xis. His returnt froi a second trip is not chronicled,

in some subsequent volume the author may bring Iinm
back witb 'iahWe w stil, more marvellous tales froi this time-journey.

hile we by lic mîeans agree with the author in his estimate
e direction in which the world's affairs are progressing,

and the way in wlich the social probim, for instance, is to
hwcorked out, still his speculations in this respect naturally
excite our interest. We venture to quote a vivid description
'of ans eclipse in the future ages

ig The darkness grew apace, a cold wind began to blow in threatenî-
e uuests fro the east, and then the white flakes that were falling

a wl f the air increased. The tide was creeping in with a ripple and
it 'liper. Beyond these lifeless sounds the world was silent-silent!
o!o e hard to convey to you the stillness of it. All the sounds
th an, the bleating of sheep, the cries of birds, the hun of insects,
darktirthat inakes the back-ground of our lives, were over. As the
betess thiekenled the eddying flakes becanse more abundant, dancingCefru ioy eyes; aîd mor
Oie a ie the cold of the air more intense. At last swiftly,
ito a kter the other, the w-hite peaks of the distant hills vanislied

black ckness. 'lie breeze grew to a ioaning winl. J saw the
ln central shalow of the eclipse sweeping towards me. li another
ob0 nint the pale stars alone were visible, all else was rayless

urity. 'l'he sky was absolutely black.

Pieces suci as this send a shiver through one like passa-
ges from Poe's work.

The second book before us brings us back to the itne-
h ctury. It is a series of pictures of life in New York

wi the extreme poor, and the criminal classes. These deal
a lower strata of life in New York than Dickens usu-

n his panoranie views of old London, now so rapidly
b1g away. They are drawn witlt considerable power,

rom the nature of the case, are not very refined reading.
e liked best is called " Leather's Banisbment," whichî

pescribes a gaie of hide-and-seek with the detectives on the
t bf bLeather " wanted" for stealing and which culminates

ie is hiding in bed with a sick chum while the very room is
arled " A Young Desperado " describes how a child of

eft paets got lost in the city, and fleeced right and

fcluntil taken in hand by a good-hearted gamin. His dif-

ing in understandmg the language is shown in the follow-
alogue with his new friend

s u ne day nie uncle got drunk an' chucked tue ont into de street.
or dpaper. In fine wetter I sleep ont o' doors. When its wet
well f 1 an' put up in de newsboys' cage. And so yer old nian's

"Il h e said.
Wh.aat ?"
Yer dady's heeled

watiiYeaw, wot's de matter wid ye? Is yer pop a banker Nil a

Mly father is wealthy."

Yor The Time Machine. An Invention." By H. S. Wells. NewHenry Holt & Co. 1895 Prce 75e.
le Tenenent Tales of New York." By J. W. Sullivan. New York:

ryHbolt & Co. 1895. Price 75c.
or 'Forward fouse. A Romance." By Wn. Scoville Case. New

Yok .Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto : Copp, Clark Co 895.

a 4elting Snows." By 1rince Jehoenaich-Carolath. Translated
'he . rgaret Symonds. New York: Dodd, Mead & Co. Toronto:

OPP, Clark Co. 1895.
tries eatrie." By H. Rider Haggard. Longnans' Colonial Library

b London and New York: Longmans, Green & Co. 1895.
Cona ner's Folly. Astoryof an Eastern River." By Joseph

89,5. .1 New York : Macmillan & Co. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co.

" M-m--m. t kin 'member mny fader. His fader was a king in
Jreland an' wore a crown o' glittering gold, like in de t'eayter.
Dey downed <le landlords. But-l'i hungry."

So an I, very hungry."
Got any sugar ? " " Any what ?
Any tin, any money ? " "Yes, one cent."
Dat'l fill de botheimi us. Take a kerridge wid mue, an' we'll go

down to the Astor House and feed our muout's."

A well told story and one which the publishers have
presented in an attractive forin is " Forward House." The
inovements in it for some timue are very mysterious, and we
are anxious for their unravelment, but as the mystery is part
of the author's plan to excite our interest, we acquiesce.
" Mister John Hunt " tells the story. He had for years lived
a hernit's life, but his curiosity was aroused one night by strange
actions, and stranger conversation,on the part of some passers
by, and lie became entangled in the disputes of his neighbours.
Colonel Forward is the country magnate, and it is with the
quarrels of bis sons that be gets entangled. In one or two
bits we were reninded of the master of Ballantrae, since the
quarrel of the brothers is chiefly lue to their attentions to the
saine wonan, and it culminates in a duel. The description
of this, and of the departure of the successful duelist froi
the field of action is finely and dramatically told.

" Melting Snows " is decidedly an up-to-date novel. It
is a translation of a Germai work. The chief character is a
student at a university there. He ias never had a thought
outside his books-very like sotne (enmnant scliolars -but

gets drawn fron his shell by a voung lady studying for the
opera next door. His love ends unhappily enought for hint,
while the girl in question, after giving him ber heart, marries
an older and richer man. The book bas no divisions for
chapters, and the title is chosen froîn the way people melt
out of the lives of others. The story is not long but is a trille
wearisone in parts. Thtere are a couple of amusing bits in
it, when the student is ntaking love by explaining mathemta-
tical formulas, and when ie atteipts to write poetry in Hor-
atian muetre and wonders at his inability to fit words into the

fornt of an ode.
InI "Beatrice," Rider Haggard has left the wild regiont

of Africa and marvellous adventures in the land till lately
always marked as unexplored, and has laid the scene on the
coast of Wales. Beatrice is a very exceptional girl, daugbter
of a Welsh clergyman, whose interests are wrapped up in the
tithes of his parishioners. She saves the life of Geoffrey
Bingltant, who has contracted a loveless marriage with the
daughter of a peer, and presently they fall in love. The story
is taken up with the play of their feelings and the intrigues
of the sister of Beatrice,who is ntadly jealous because a Wesh
squire whom she wishes for herself is passionately in love with
Beatrice, though the latter cares not a jot for him Geoffrey
flings himself for distraction into work and-rapidly attains
distinction. The issue of the story, it would not be fair to
disclose, but the reader's interest is excited and inaintained
throughout by the various dealings of these diverse characters.
Although it is not to works of this kind that Rider Haggart
owes his reputation, still " Beatrice " gives scope to the vivid
imagination wh.ich e has proved himself to'possess by stories
of adventures in very different scenes.

'The striking motto from Amiel on the front page of
" Alnayer's Folly " gives the key to the story. " Qui de nous

n'a en sa terre promise, son jour d'eitase et sa fin en exil ?"

We wish it had been told in a more straightforward manner

instead of our having to pick up the threads as we go on. At

tines we did not know whetlter the authtor was speaking of

Almayer's present or past. Alnayer, a European in the far

East, is taken inîto the service of a wealthy trader, and iar-

ried by him to a Malay princess whon lie bad adopted after
killing all ber relations. This girl lias kept ber racial instincts,
and they come out in ier daughter Mina in spite of ain educa-
tionwith theDutch. This marriage provestheruin of Alutayer's
life. He spends his days idly at the mouth of a river in
Borneo, the only white man there, and one by one sees
everything taken from him. The final stroke is when his

daughter goes off with a Malay leader. The name of the

book is taken from a house begun but left half-finisbed. We

feel that Almayer deserves the iuin which cones upon him,

thougb we cannot help sympathizing with him at times,when
the savage traits of his wife are exposed, and be finds that be

does not possess the full love and confidence of his daughter.

We may quote in conclusion a passage showing the attraction

of the sea for a Malay :

Jet 12th, ls95.]
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Ho spoke of bis forefatbers that conqîiered, ages ago, the isiand
of which hoe ias to l>e the future ruior. And then as, interestod, suie
brough t lier face nearer te bis, he touclîing iighîtiy the thick tresses
cf Cor long hair, feit a sudden impulse to speak te ber of the sea hae
iovod s0 well, ami lie told lier of its never-coasiug voico, to wvhich lie
lied listciid as a ebild, wondeuimg et its lmiddem meaing wmiul ne liv-
ing man lias peiiotratcd yet ; of its encbanting glittor ; of its sense-
less eiid capricieus fugry ; how its surface was forever chaiiging, and
yet always entiuing, wlîile its deptis werc forever the sanie, eld amui
eruaI, and full cf the wisdomn of dcstroyed life. Ha tol bei bew it
held inuit slaves of its ubarîn for a lifctinic, and thon, regardiosa of
thoir deotion, swall)wed tuent up, angry at their fear cf its nîystary,
wvhiuh it wouldl nover (lisclose, net even te those that loe d it nîest.

Frou(Ie's l1?iglisli Secinei i.

THIS4~ is probably the iast bock xve shall evoî have froîii
L Mr.. Frcude's peu, and certainly the iast thiat xviii have

tue beîtefît of the author's personai supervision. We îiust add
that it is eue of tlîe best anîd pleasantest that lie lias ever,
given us, and wo cannot imagine an Englislinan porusing
this volumîe without al feeling of deliglit and exultationi. It
is true, indeed, that the deings of sonie of Elizabeth's buccaii
cers were doubtful aîid niore than doubtiul ; but thien tlîoy
bad received groat injuries front the Spaniards, se that tbey
were doiîîg ne miore tlîan tlîey foît eîîtitled te do.

Tliere are, indeed, few conflits iii history iii regard te
whlîi it wouid be casier te show that either side xvas righît
and the othcu wromîe if onlv te iewo htohrsd ol
be ignereil. From the Slpanish side it miglît lie made to
appear thjat tue Eiîglislimen xvoîe siînply sea-t-obl)ers wvio
lmad a kind of piratical license frein an unprincipied queenî,muid thtat thle grievances cf the Sparîiaî'ds were se intolciable
th.at tlîe expedition cf the Armada became inevîtable. But
timere is another sicle tii the question. Fioui the Engiislî-
nman's point of view the Spanish power was occupied iii the
dlestruction cf civil and religious liberty, and if it xvas 'ired
thiat this xvas earîried on openly xvitlî arîrns and iii the demnin-
ionls of the King of Spain, the Englishînan ccuid aiisweî tliat
tîmese reiarks did itot appiy te the projectcd assassination
cf Queen Elizabeth te wlîich the Rýing of Spain was privy
and comseîîting.

XVe think tlîat Mr. Fi-oude puts thiese differenît views
vem-y fairiy, aiways ieaning te the side cf bis own people
for-, as lie telus us veey frutnkly, when there is a dispute 1ie
tween timein and othmers Engrlishnîien aiways think that thîeir
counitryîîiei mire iii tue riglit . Put tlîis is but a sînali paît
cf the bock wlîiclî contains iL înost animîîated and graphie
account cf the building up of the miaritime power cf Engiand
by Hawkins and D)rake maid the other great sailors cf the
period.

We should like te' have discussed the chapter omi Haw-
kins and the slave trade, but we can only draw attentioni te
it in passing. A very interesting illustration cf tue way iii
wlîich quarreis arose, iii whiich the English nanaged to lie
tecbnically in the right, is given in the incident cf Hawkins'
firing uipon a Spanisli vessel in an Englisbi barbour whichi
persmsted, iii violation cf the rules, in flying the Castilian
tiag, a paît cf the grievance that a nîumber cf Flemisli pris-
oners escaped froni the slip. Thme captain complained and
Cecil (whodetested Hawkins) made inquiryinto the grievan ce.
Hawkins, with the greatest cooiness, replied that the Spaniard
had broken the laws cf the port and that it was necessary
te assert the Queen's autbority, knowing very well that the
Queen would be on bis side. If the reader wili turn te p. 48
and read te the enîd cf the chapter le wili find Mr. Froude's
statemient cf the two sides cf the controversy te whicb we
have referred abeve.

A very amusing exampie cf the way in whiclî the plun-
der cf these mariners was distributed wiil be found at p. 99.
Drake bad returned with enormous booty. Englishimen were
jubilant ; Plîilip and bis courtiers were fum-ions and deniaild-
ed compensation. "lFor Phulip te demand compensation cf
Engiand on the score cf justice," says Mr. Fronde, Ilwas a
thing te make the gods laugh ;" and the way in whicl the
Queen allowed the matter to be settled wili certainly make
evem-y reader laugh.

No one lias ever donbted that Mr. Fronde lad a splendid
comnmand cf the Engiisli language; and if soînetimos hi -s
use cf antherities was questionable, there is bardly any c- 1<
casion for sncb faults in the present volume. If, however,
a Spaniard might complain that bis side is unfairiy repre-c

"English 8eainen in the Sixteenth Centuiry." 13y James g
Anthony Froude. Price .$1.75. New York :Soriliner. 1895.
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sented, it might stili be said that M.Froude does his b8st
for it, and that, after ail, hie is but an Englishman.

1ilO\ calBla. is Govejr11ed.*e

WIV E coiiiineiid to the careful study of oui, readers Dr-
Bourinot's newv book on IlHow Canadat i Governied,y

j ust published iii most excellent style by the Copp, Clarik CO.
of Toronto. It prset the miost succinc~t a .d popula"' re-
view of Canadianl institutions that lias yet been attellpted
by any writer. As hoe tells us in bis preface hie lias kePt

steailyin iewtherequirenients of that great inas
people, old and young, moen and womoen, wlio have few 0
portunities of obtaining special knowledge of institution Of
governmnent. He lias avoided a]l teclinical language he
evor it is possible, ami in every case lias explained sucli
words and phrases xvhich, aithougli in gyeneral use~ are 'l0
always understood even by those on whose lips tliey ar inOs
frequeiit. H1e bias borne ini mind the fact that a Canadianl
is flot îneîely a citizon of Canada, and as, uch lias dulies
and obligation to dischargo withiiî tlio Doinion and Pro-
vince, liut that hoe is also a citizon of tho greatest and noblest
empire that tho w(îrld bas evei seen Consequently One Of the
inost important parts of this book is devotod to a brief aC-
count of the onorous functions of the Sovereign> who,
tlirouglh lier national councils, executiv o and lefislative, ad-
ininisters the affairs of Great Britain and Ii-eland, and Of
lier many colonies and dependencies. The third part de-
scribes the nature anîl methods of tlie geiieral govoînîinent
of the Domninion ; the fourth part deals with the porwerý O
the several provincial autiiorities that compose the federai
uniioni, an(l witb the orgarnzation and procedure of tho courts
of law ; the fifth part outlines the working of the municiPa
system, in which ail classes of citizens shouild be deeply in-
terosted ; the sixth part indicates the manner in which Our
public sciienîs are administered by the grovernient aiid
people inl evory province ; the seventli part Cbriefly oxpbimfl
the mode iii whichi the territorial districts of the Northwes
aire governied before they have reached the dignlity of pro-
vinces in the full possession of repriil (Oiili
The appendix contains the text ùcf the constitutio0.
North America Act of 1867, and anieîîding AcLA In full.

Thle illustrations of legisiative. scliol, aîd mnicipal biiare
ings an ofthe sels lags aîîd aris of the Doînifiioiiar

inost interesting and admirabl'y done. It is a book whîicb
ouglît to bo iii the hands of every Canadian, youfig îind oid;
and we specially rocommend the study Of tlie îast chaP-
ter iii whichi Dr. Bourinot iînpresses on bis readesteat

that good and safe government nieans active interest on the
profail classes of citizens, and not least on the part

of those whose intelligence, education aîîd standing
give tiieni special riglit to bo leaders iii creating a souIl
public opinion in their resulective communities. The ciosif ge
words of the cîsapter are deserving of the thoughtful atte
tion of ail citizens at this period of the mou-lding o U n
stitutions keap:î

"No systeili of govern ment or of laws can of itsefîîmiaîe t people
virtuoms and happîy unless their rulers recognize ini the fiuenc 'le
their obligations to the state and exercise their powers Wit Prdn1
anmd unselfishness, anI endeavomr to elevate public opinio ' A yet -
stitution nîayle as perfect as hîîman agenicies cannaiti""b
relatively worthless, while the large responsibilities and poWer5 e
trusted to the foverning boîly-responsibilities anîl power, f0 hý
forth in Acts o Parliament-are forgotten in view of Party truunru '
personal ambition, or pecuniary gain. 'The iaws,' siiY5
'reachb bt avery little way. Constitute goverrimelit owyO -0 Ale
infiîîitely the greater part of it inust depend upon the exercîsc 0
powers whieh are ieft at large to the prudence and iipriglitfes
rministers of state. Even ail the use and potency of the lawS dlepel
ipon them. Witbout tbem your commonwealth is no better thai1 ,
schenie upon paper, andi not a living, active, eiffective organizatoe"

In Canada, to qiiote the words of a Canaëlian poetess :t
"lAs yet the waxen mould is soft, the opening page is 1lr
It's ieft for those wbo rule us now to leave their iinpress tee
The stamp of trac nobility, high honour, stainîess truth; nth;
The earnest qîiest of noble ends ; the generoma heart ofY
The love of country, soaring far above duil party strife'«ff;
The love ofilearning, art, and song--the crownuing gra' n waY'
The love of science, soering far througb nature's hidmien.W,

The love and fear of nature's God-a nation's higbest praise.
muniipa intittios. jth its exec e

egisative, judicial and m ncp lis tu o s.W an hitorai Oi1
ine of their origin and development. With nîîmerous illustr Tho
'y J. G. Bourinot, C. M. G., LL. D., D C. L., Litt. D. Tor0nt

opClark Co. London: E. Arnold. Boston: Ginn & C tO.
v., pp. XIV. + 343; mnap of Canada and 36 ilustratiof saii
ra pbs.

t iMis8 Machai ('' Fidelis ")ocf Kingston.
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Japan.

IEEare few foreigîî counitries whieh are, at any tile,
sov "' nterestjng as Japn but recent Ceets ini the k15at

to te utate n'nusuail ainuunt of attention and iîîterest
t'enterprisiîîg aund pro.,ressix e people who lhave reue ntly

'1f1îcted such, hi ax blovs ripon the lîuge empire of China.
ilOIt Caninot be said thar we are destitute oif literature and

1 1oi1fl4tion respecting this reînarkabie peopie ; yet there is
îo for' m'ore ani Mr. Finck lias gYiven us a s ery weIcoine

a"ddti0 n tO 1,r previous possession's in the nairrativ e of bis
traiveis aiid Observations in. Japan.

lie begins, like Sallust, at the beinimî" telling us lio\v
lie left the?State~s, svlat it would cs iit i
JfflruesCl1b ils route, ami giving a brnef description

o umîtrînanul , Mc li eenis ti applreciate as luuglly a.s our

elis r. Iliinck 'took came to arrive ini .iapan at what lie
1,iS Otos-Tnie, wliîch extemîds tiinugli J1uly and August,an

Perlod whicli bas its disadvamîtages, but whIicli lie chose e
?Ueit wa oiy at that time that certain objects of great

Interest could be visjted aind explored.
holNo sooner does our traveller set bis foot on .Japane.se

than lie begins to tlescnibe ail that he sees wvhicli strikesrilas iiew or peculiar. The nost reinarkable thimug in the
hiStory of j1apan is its nidc enegneiîoui(til and
,e'tern civil ization. Il The J1apane 1se," we are tdl ''bhavedolue in twenty~ years wîhat it took Euro pe uts iuiany centuries

tý)accîlllsh. Descriptionms of Tokyo street scelles inade by
Urilehce Oliphiant and Sir Rlutherford Aicock thî'ee or four

dleeades il2o are, in somne respects, a.s antiquateul andl ina
PliCabl to-ay
re bto da moder e accoumits of life in nmedieeval Europe
il modern London, Paris and Berlin." The author, in

sbltto , of this stateiuent givs soine interesting facts
ngtecanges whiclî bave takeii place in someoftn

"aners and custoins of the people.
The Most reinankable change, perhaps, is that whlich liastalken place un the position of the .Eiperor. In former tîruies

th 1ýiadio was, a sacred and invisible personage, xvhose
oguen.o ,overninent were exercised by a deputy called the

gu.The popular belief respecting the Mikado was tlîat
hliveil ini a state o sublinme abstractionu, occupying hin-j ~ f fou îorîîîu~to niglit, at ail tiunes andl seasons in

PryrStt the gods, lus ancestors, for tbe welfare of ]iapa-n."
lewtre different kinds and characters among these ex-

811e Personitg(es'; but they were alîke ini tbis that tbey had
the n~lence wbiatever ou the destinies of tlieir country, and

hpeddfor thtir mnanneî' of living upon, the allowancc
e ythe 81res

he f lfeent Emperor, svbo ascended tbe thronie at tbe
eencompelîthe first to change all this. The Shogun

grdnal but actual ruler in Japani. " Tbe Mikado now

ie il becaine like any Enropean Emperor, human, vis-
Cetbaccessible." Formerly Ilbe hiad neyer been seen ex-

vn by bis of bs more irnmediate family and attendant,
fai' vet b bi curtiers bis face wvas neyer seen ; a screen

of lflg between hlmi anîl thei concealing the ripper portioni
las1 body » So testifies Mn. Black in bis IIYoung Japan."
vaVr. Finck tells us, Il ail this orieiîtaîismn an'd inedile,

W&1s rapidly done away by tbe bright young inonancu
fonIlh felt bimslf bis own master." For the furthen

of the ~ changes intnoduced we mnust refer our readers

,hrist'g the numerous topics of interest treated is that
niade ia mssions. It is believed that Christianity bas
M r. gret strides in Japan, but there are obvîous difficulties.

ci inck tells us of a Japanese agnostic wbo said to bim
bt ave .Just cliscartîed Buddbism, with its nunuerous sects

Mitb th'4 and we are flot going to take up a new religion
he wate ecclesiastical shortcomings. If the mission-

fr the tO convert us to Cbnistianity wouid it not be well
tia. _*e'flSt to corne to some agreemuent as to wbat Chnis-
be ulty i l" liert is the eternal difficulty, and how is it to

9(Ot idof ?
Of the couts of the JaaeeMr. Finck finds it ini-

of hi5bl tO speak too lîighly. We wili conclude our notice
Ms Zn

this sinteresting voluire with some of bis reinarks onrHe met a Japanese nobleinan. who expressed

X' ,LOtOs.Tjmne in Japan." By H. T. Finck. Price $1l.75.
'k Scribncr. 189;,.

the opinion that the Japanese bad got ail their eivilization
from) ' us," the Ainericans; Il against whiclu," says Mi-. Fimîck,

Iprotested vigorously, insisting tbat ini their love of art
anti nature, tbeir avoilance of any display of wealtu, andu
tlieir courtesy and refinernent of muanners, they were infun-
i tely suoci ior to us as, a nationu ; adding tluat tluere was <Ian-
gel tliat oui civilization, imnposed on themn so abruptly, mliglît
iuuake tin less, coîttentet anid hiappy." We minv as well

uetaeon these tluiigs.

JIEi{1' is a buook lîy thie pular and( taiented D ean of
St I cmîtlau'iuîs whielî N'îlI be welcoiuc îlot on ly autlmîgý

il oîuîal CatI mies lint aion itn ueul leis of uthle r comuin is.

It colutains lot 01ilY a luisto'y tif 1tonian catiiolic nuissionis
in the NLý,iagara Peminsulu, frouu 1 6D; tu 18~95, but also, in
its iarlier portions, soîine imteresing antd saluaihle recortds
ielatîng t.) the original iluabitants of tliose pai t. Tlus we
heai' of the iiound litilders and tbe strange contents- of theil.
buildlings, of the curions and tragie ui.story tif thie savax ae
Attixvaudarons, of wvloni iuany of us have uucx ci evtiî leau'<,
ani oif other sncb tiingYs.

But, as far as the preseuit volume is corîcermied, the cilief
interest of its contest centres ini the niarrative tif the work
trone îuy the ilissi(inarîes tif the H ouuamu Catmolic Cîmurîhi.
Theit xvas no0 apoltigy meedî'( foi- rescuinu f' fruîn mulliviomu,
if not destruction, the valuahile recordls, traditions, and
mnauscripts touching tht Catmolic iiistoî'y of tbeNiîaa
penlinsular. In at fe years ahl of thtearly piomicers will liave
disappeared, amui w'itl dlieîu, if they hiad nuît licen personally
interviewt(l, mucl i t xvas caughit froux tlîcir lips ani coint-
mnitted to tîmese pages." To ont wvlo liad the uueauîs of ctol-
lecting sucli information, amnd tht faculty ot prcs'mting it as
it is lucre doue, thent caî lue no question of an apoiogy ftor
luis work-it Nvas a simiple uluty.

It svould serve littie pumpose to enuumucrate, thte dîfrerelit
Nvorkers wvlose labours are lice rectirded ;lîut attention
slului le paid tii the luerole piolleem, Fatlitr I mie 1 iu
and the splendid ibamud tif mu issioi itii, unie xvllu eauu aftec i i ii.
Aniuon- incidemnts of unusual imutcrcst is the appoiutinemut of
Fathle r Ed wmuiI rd oi, in 1 S~3 1 , tii thie ch arge oif thlic parisît
(ratuer tht district> of Niagara. O f tItis clergyman, wlît

played a comspicuous part iin the early lnistory of this Pro-
vince foir îueaîm'y huaif a century, amni uas left luis naine in-
ulelibly w'iitten ini our Catliolic auumuauls," J)can 1-futuis re-
nuarks that lue Il was a, manîo cuuultwtu with aIl the gifts oif
mîind and body uuecessary for a great andl uuucuus uluty ; of
stm'ong physical powers, lunuch austenity of life, iuidoîuitable
will andi shrewd mental qualîties. No ilifficulties îiaumîted
luiiî ; nuo sliglît or rebufi tiiscourageîl liiuu, and uin thIe
presemuce of danger lue xvas a mani. Hie put luis liaîd tu
thue ploulgh, walked the furrow to the end, sosved tht gooti
seed, tlhe luarvest of wbicu we aire îuow neaping." Thtis is
lugh praise apparemîtly well deserved. lonour to whoni
honour is due. It will be better for us ail whemu ail cou>-
ununiouus shahl possess muauy sucb mn. Tht good mau ne-
îuîoved ti Hanmilton about 1846, andt died thtere, mît thue
episcopal residence, in 1870. lis age is muot nientioned,
but lue must have been over 63, as he was ordaiuied priest in
1830. We litre note the very Iow age at whiclî tht Rlomaun
Catholic clergy dit a sigu of thueir îievotiurî ;lut is this
necessary un well."

Aînong otîter iîuteresting episoîles is that of tht, appoint-
ment of Father Charbonneil to lie bisiîop of Toronto anîd luis
brin *gin 1g xvith hinu Father Grattan, auu Insu priest, labouriug
at Tourville in Fr-anuce, wiuo becamne for fourtecu ycans imîcuiu
bent and Deami of St. Catharinies. But we have saiti emîtîglu
to interest ur readers in tItis volume, wiuiclî is written with
lucidity anti vigour, wîuich is excelleîutiy prnted, anud whicu
lias many useful and well executed engraviîîgs.

J&îfiî'- ,Stories, by William Charlts Scully, will be issued
shortîy in Messrs. Heunry Hoit k Co's. Buckram Stries.
Tbey are said to picture savage w ays and savage tlmuughts
with the accuracy uf a photograpb and tht feeling of an
artist.

I "The Catholie Church ini the Niagara Penlinsula. " BY IDean
Harris. Toronuto: Win. Briggs. 1895.
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Horst'ord's Acid Phosphate

IstVite ntost effective uund agreeabie r'eini-

edy in existence for preverutitig indiges-

tion, atnd reiieviuîg t1io>e iliseases aistng

front a disiortiereul itottiae-li.

IDr. "W. W. Gairdnuer, Spin'igfie ld, Mass.,
ssuys '' I vauine it as att excetet jîrex'eîta-
tive of indiîgestioni, anut a lîleasalît aî'udulatt'i
dlrink wlîen pt'upet'Iy ililuiteut witlî water, atît
sweeteneîi."

Rumrord Chiîntcft Wortca. Providence, R. 1.

tiewîrt' of sîflusiilte l,'soi jia ul

For sale lîy ail Druggists.

Art iNotes.

A note on tChe pain tçî Caiî, wieh 1 saw
in a period n'al the' ot lier day, reniinded mie of
lAie imptession whît'b tlis artists' work pro
druccî tipon tnte wlit'n 1 visiteil the P-aris exhii-
bitilt of 189 St* î fatr as the il isplay of liainîtings

je c'oncerned, I suppose tliat Paris wae liot
luferior to Cicago antd eertaunly it (001(1
flot have bceu i nfeî'iori in tAie rtînier or

quîality of the works iîy the leaiig modlern
school-the Frenchi. But, in recalling the' pic-
titres which w'ei' of nieinorable impiortance, 1
find that noue iiiadc( s0 dieep ain ipression
îtpon mie as tiiose of Ca/it. Tis iii a niatter
of soine surprise to nue for I aiways expect to
be molet attnacted by rnastei'ly portraiture,

and 'I firni it iliflicuit to exactly define what it
was in tht' work of te roinatîtie laudscapist
wbîch touciîed Ho deep a ehorîl 'lite Fxhihti.
tion of 1889) containcul utasterpieces by the'
painters of uuil natiuitalities. Lepage's Joan of'
Are was tiiere, arîd Siargent shtowed lus portrait
ot Ai t. Whîite as %veil as the group of children
% ith Chljiese Vases. C'arolus Duran bail
stî'ong work tiiere, andl the' Engish scitool

was noV (futite ait tîtuci) "out of it ' as olle
expected it wouîldli e. Bitt tht' poetic visions
of Cazin %vere witat reinained iot cleaî'lv iii
rny uiind wltet tîteglorice of Pairis were liecoui
inig a ii reî'ollei'tioît.

'l'ere iii HO mnuicl cauit abiout tht' laudscaîîe
toasters of the past that the e'nosî(taut
harully lie exiiecteil to ulisuov et a tîaster who
labours under the ilisailiantage oîf beiug alive;
but it ie grievous tii sec tht' expeuditître of
îîîoney anul enthusHiasîn nier the work8 of, say,

-Millet atîd Corot wltt'n (azitt who is iitilittt'd
with tht' saine sptirit aud with a filue fioetic
iilializatioii, nut at variance with truth,
andl ranges uîver a far larger fieldl titatn ci ther of'
these -is left in comhparative neglect. I shahl
bave occasion laVer tii speak of ('orotisiti atîi
cant, but the notes of tii uay mnuet li econfineul
to tht' iîtter wlo î's mîore properly îîîy euh-
jeût.

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importers of Iligh Otees Works Art, Engrav-
ings, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPEGIALTY.

Latest Designa. - - - Good Workiîisiîship.

Thei qjutalitice xvili îuistiîtguisît Ca',iiî froîuî
tite u'aîk aîtd file of lanuseapists are liot easy
tut ueflîte or îlesî'ribe. 111e subjects are înuch
te saine as otiier mtents. A rutin, a village

Street, a peond, at cottage, a uîouîtain; anîd yet
hie is profoitîify Original. His xvork je intel'-

peitetrateti lîy itis poetic feeling. He Sees
eveî'ythiîtg thttotgli tue mîedliumî of a visiont
wlticl idealiyes to potic imîpor'tance ex'en te
commîîoîîest olîjects. Turnter Shows lus îttethod
of poet cidealizatioi tut titiies h ie repeats the
browit etone-pine, and drags iii a fragnient of
a eiassic ruili. Corot sees' li0 poetty iii ait3
othier tinie of day tItan t'arly dawît or appî'oaelhî
ing twiligbt ;and lie seidoi je carried i)y tht'
ivinîîe atlatus lîeyondî tht' gioves aitî nîeade

Nvlierc floui ils lîtullar aitî willoxv. But
('azin je e1utally great, e1 utally poetiî', etjuaily
t ritu t th' gidatnce of his oN'it spirit wiven lite
liailuts Il l'liel)ead Village '' (a v illage ii te
îî tootii iglît ), flte seiine Itear lPiris '' (momict
tîatiig), Ol' ''Hagai' aitî Islîiiiîcl. '' lit the firet
tif tîtese îîictîîîes it xvlieht the' miniliit je
rolîtîcî of its shiat'îutess ly a tfiin xcii of cionti,
tîtere is eioxciti ittarvelotîs îio'vet' of pet'ceiving
antî î'enîîeriîîg tAie ittter stilliiese oîf a w retclîeti
littie Fr'ench village phuingeil in tue stupouir of
sleeh Iii II''lie Seie îît'r Paris '' h jesliatltcis
aîe l)iantas uipîrtiîig tîteitteelves iti thie w ater
oni a guIiei evetttiuit' antd hie lîackgrouîîî of
eitibut'an boustes sîlhîoutetteii at'aiist tîte after-

glîîw, je ant inistantce of ii pîtetic m'ailintg of a
coîîîîîoîîîîlacc t'itli. 'lTe Il Hiagai' andt Jeu-
îîael. '' je fami iliar- to ail visitîtis tii tue Luixenti'

hîuîîg aitî ifs force andî pathos îtt'd utot lie
itîsiste l tpoît. E W'Výiy (Zial':u.

'The Evjuuýi'îoî'y 'Times foi' I îly lias soute
gooti articles. Proîîîitîett aîtîong tiei is a
'ex'iew hy Piofeesot' Iveroch of Nir. !Balfouii"e

IFouiudationis of Belief," iut w'hiuh, ivîtile re'
cognizilîg the' aliility tif the wviiter amui tue ex-
cellenîce of îîîauy harts oîf te book, hie tuikes
ititît Vo taek eotttewlat eevei'ely for hie rumanter'
of îlealiîîg xvith t heel, uuîîî uecluuree tîtat lie
lias tnt utîdersfnîl the' great Neri Hegeliait.
'l'lie î'eviews of books, as ututal, are imite with
eounpeteîît kîtowvicige, and with f airitees aînd
care. ''leî'e je a gtîod îiaptr oui Daîtte's
woîîîeîii i thue Cooýi)iètnNe. 'bIt etoîtti' articles
ar'e gootl. Titere jseolle of souite length lîy
Professor Peake oit Pî'nfessoî' Ulteytîe--rthîleî'
muore laîîdatot'y ttaut the eîlitnî' of the' Expo.ai-
fory I'tîshîlîtself, apipareîttly, e'oiili coîtî'i'
bute.

A novel contributioni to the Jutiy Ct ittîry
is a Japanee life of (,etterai Grant. 'The
origintal work (ini nit' volumîtes) xias pieked i î)
by an0 Aîîeî'ican toutrist at a book'etall it
Tokio. The article i'eferred tuî je a literai
transelation of tht' more interesting parts of
tht' work andi it je iliustrated by tht' Curions
original illuîstr'ationse. 'l'ie utisttalînents
of te serial articles oit "Napoleomi Bona-

patte " anti Il Causa Bi'iccio "are f ouînd it tht'
îitîier anîl tie tlîir'î part of''II lie Princes

l8onia " brtin ge thie etoî'y to a very interesting
Stage. Mre. Burton Harrisont writes oit

IAuuenicat Rutral Festivals," anîd Mr. W. D
Iloîelle coîttribtîtes te second part of ii
hunoî'ous Il Tributlationis uf a Citeerfît i ivet'."
ITht' lîîssiîtg of te tSpiit " je a fine bit of

verse frot the tien oif Art'libald Liînpinatt.
Amotig the fictioin ''Tht' Strike aft Mi'. Moli-
ley's " bm'iîgs ilîto coitt'uut tue mnoderni ideas
of Nwoiialt'e rightts andî ingraineil wonianlv in-
stincts. TFue colieu'tiig of book'covers ie a
itew jîlea. M r. Bt'aittt'i Mattliew s litas ait
article on '' Books iii Paper Ccx ers " with r'e-
prodiuctionîs of favouttite cox'ci-dcsigne. Ini
tîte coutîse tif itis article lie recomtrnide tite
biîîîitîg of thie covere of mtagazinies along with
thet text. lu Il Pereomal Aeieîoî'iee of R. L.
Steeont " Einund Gosse lias mny~ new anti
interestiîîg anîecdotes iliîîstî'atiîîg the nnvelist's
humtîour andtu eccentricity.

Drî. BPoutiimot, C.M.G., was aîîîoîg tht'
distiîguuished pensons xvho receiveil thet tiegree
of D.C.L., (hoitwo'i8 '~îa at tht' jubhiet cele'
bration of Bisiiops' University, P.Q , whieh
was attendeti by thteir Excellencies te Earl
andl Coututesei of Aberdten, anîd several Bis-
hope of the Ciîîtîch nI Etiglatit.

A stcoryý týoI MUoteris

A Voiin,ý Lady at Merrickvillt' Sav'eui Wheit

Necar Dt'ath's i)oor-Her Ilinese Broutlht

About by Ailients Pecutîjar to ier Sex-

Only Ont' M'ay ininqWicb, Thîey Cai lie

Successfuily R'sised.

Front tht' OttaNva Citizeni.

Perhaji tiiere 15 no Itealtii' pt'OhIlj 01t tt*c
contttinent of Aitierica to-day tiailte tu'estý
(lents of the liictitresue village ofAtîî~
ville, situateti oit tht' Rideau rive r , aîîîî t
reason us poît so toueli ini its saluibtions Clia 0îste

as un the' wist' îîrtcautiotîe taîteitly itsiî laie
tante iii warding off ilisease lîy a tiiiiely tS
of piroper niedicinie. 'l'lie grt'atet fav~ouite
is Dr. Williamîs' P'ink Pis, anîd Mal l'O1r

tetnilu it'regard to their virtini'te'ti
corre'spontdent oit Munilay lasV calleul at t te
resiiience of AMr. andi Airs. H. Eastoit,81.i
ittrvit'weil their danghtet', 'Miss, lHattlw
1EaStoii, a biaidsoint' Younig hldy of :21 yelit'S

%vite iskllowt tii have bieil very ' 1W ~ Ia
bli restoreil Vo Iteaith lv tlt' lise Of îttk

I'ills. Il Yes," she said, 11'1 suffered . reI
dleal, hînt 1 alfl s0 thankful tîtat 1 ani nc

mor'e restrîreil to Itealtît. 'oit hae 1 ides

wlbat it 5is t' c s neat' tht' portaul an feel
tîtat evetrything in life's future is abolit tCsip
fronît your grasp aîîd ,ii early glae
doom. I was taken il] fot-' ycars ago Ni t h

troubles pecuiliai' Vo ttîy sex, atît Nvl~tli's
îutriî'i itaîty a Yuntg w oluait te aI aulu

ait eai'ly grave. 1 have takenin 110 boi
twetîty bioxes of Pinîk Pis, anti i aîîî 011tfoi,

glati to let te ivor'ld kuioN' xi at these %'Qit'
iteriul littie pellets have lotte foi' Me , h1 0 1 îltg

tîtat soîne othet' uttforiunate ytiuig N teeî1gl

inay lie benefitteti as I xvae. Wltcite and
yeaî's ot age I liegant to gluh' p.al, iit
weak aitt many tltoutght 1 was going Sel'
tiecjite. 1 liecaine eubject to faiutlig J 115 .
ani at tinies woulil lcconi t' 1n

MNy strt'igth gradually dec reased d

bccaine so eîîaî'iatetl tluit 1 M'as
a living skt'leton. My blooti See't'îttC C
tutu' tu water aîii niy face Nvas te CtO f

of a corpse. 1 had triedîl tufern kilds Of

lsst cottfint'd f0 nîy î'oom foi' sevt'i'il moCu ts

an.t ho p e of niy î'ecox'ery was given P1]i

la ratuieînî stî'ongly taged the lise 0 e'
WVilliamts' Pinîk Pilîs aîît after uisinig a tCl

bioxes I began to grow slightly strongt'l 1 CO

tiîtued their uise ouitil I bail uiscu about health'
boxes, wheu I found ittyseif restoredtt Illealth-

SilOW qutit uising te pîlls ahi 1 for si 1 eg
Ineyer feit lietter in my3 life. 'rien

to feel that I was îlot as regulai'a I ce
anîl to ft'tl tht' oui tireil feeling once~piî
couiing oit. Onîce more 1 i.esorte( boxe';i
Pille and by te tinte I hail lise SIN o
f ound îîty health futlly restoreil 1 kePl)1~
by tuie anil occasionally wheli 1feel afly ke

toits uf a returti of tht' old trouble, ' teo
afew anîl 1 au, ail riglit agauit. z re5 iY

flîtî words of sitîficietît wei lt to t' Pr

appreciation of the wvotidet'ftil cutrativ.e 'i rea
tics Of Dr. Williams' Pintk Iiills an"l 811 itt'
hope tîtat ail wîto are aftllcted as w1ill
give thiteî a tr'ial aitl 11ara certairn tlteyW

find î'eneweîi bealth.-" -rtat t,
Tht' facts above reluteit lit' itiiPO stî

pairenits as titere a.eînn y 18î hin e

budding itito xvoîîtanuooul %vlbOSt tCoditei'

to Say the least, more crtia thl

amd Ivaxy in appeatatîce, trouble~td "'l
palpitation, Iteadacites, shortries of ihothr

othe slightest exercie, faitltess d Oth1e'

to aprellaure rav unessprClttPt dituitl

of healtit. 1u titis emrec10ruer , l
discovereul eaî suppiy tht' place t e bi0O41,
hiain' Pink Pilis, which bitild iee b' Of
8treitgtlien tht' nerves and reetiire te g are
health Vo pale aîtd ealIlw ce S.ia V o

certain cure for al; troubles pet'
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EYE, EAR AND THitOAT.

JTREXV I{AY, oi' LoNDoN, EN(..
37010E PRODUCTION SPECIALtET.

(c44îiv4 ia n tult n t nt t ij0
MÂORATORIO, CON<'EIT SIN<LING.

AtjsiuiTeaclîtî' 4  m:ira., ,'ith diIini.

studio, Rooni O, yong St. Arcade.

LATINMASTERED IN SIX WEEKS, bIflOe N i ho rcietDeBrisay A11alyticalMethod.
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VTE DE SALLMARD,
From Paris, France.
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181IS-10P STRACHAN SCilOOL

FOR Y0UNCG LADIES.

Egshcourse, Lauguages, Music. Drawlng,
lePainting, etc.

MISS GRIER,
1,AI4 iuviîA

WY.KEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)
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'l'oroiito: Copp, Clark Co.
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f r J~'Grenadier
'-C - ICE COMPANY.

'P
4

hotne 217. Pîtlin 103.

On'sici,,, 33-39 5424) ilT STREE~T.

Nott d Bay I, '0i Bn l'..

('tstoîiicis van rt'ly 04n getuilie IusnxtfîjIly ulcar, pureW
tee aIl sea1401, les wehe bn otling else 4) giv<e.

RAT ES. -12 i!.s. 4îaily S1.59 pci- inth, le. per di4Y
extra, for eseh 4ittritionlîl f) Io.

DO0 YOU lEXPIECT

To Become a Mother?
if su. thieii permîîit us to

say Iliat Dr. Piercees
Favorite Prescrip-

tion is indeed,
a Erie irMK

Mother's Friend,"

d\iChIil dhi rth Easy
t by preparing the

systeno for paî loti-
tioil, thus as'.i'ting !'1Ïtiir and '.lîorteiog
I .abor.'' 'l'lie pailiful ordeal o4f childbirtli
V1. robhC4î of ils t( i roi s, and14 tIle dangers

liairof gieatiy 1iussuîic d, to both ilitheansd
ciii. V1'ie pîe i id of us ,îîfilnu'îîiût is aiso

gî e.atiy '.ortuc ud, lii' inii cier sti un gthvoied
and 6 iilt 1ii), a4114 an il abiriiait se ietion of
notirj ilniciat for tlue eblid pi oîioted.

Svind 40 cent's foi a4 14 go Bo<ok (168 pages),
gis ing ail palticili s . A rcsWORLî.'S
l)ISiLNSARI'M.îcî ASSOCIATION, 663
Main St., ifl , N. ya.

PAINLESS CIIILDI3IRTII.
M\rs. FR11ý) o ,4f (i/r oct/h' M. Y,

savs '' " 1 rad about Di. l'jeice's Fa-
vor ite Prescriîît ion beiîig so good for a wo.
niait with cliild, so 1
got two bottles last
sc 1 itelnîhei, and1L De-
ceiuîbe'r 13111 I 14144!

djd îlot suffe r aoîy
pin, and wbeiî tlue
chld tvasboi 1n ii al k 4

ed iioto aliLther 100111
anid we lit 10 bcd.l I
kee'p v4441r EX It4f
Sunot-f- W d on1 bm

ail t11e 11111e. Il W4 a

and( <44V f044111 14 Ls MsJO
very c(V24\4 bot 1 did flot ta1l ally cold, alid

au shad 11y a ftei .,Ji nri 41y oher pain.
iL wL,ý ll u thie o<io anid Drî. Pie'rce's Fa-

voîllu Pr(,"critil and41114 Cn4oouid Fýxtî'act
of Sîîlu eeî. lliý ii t he ciglîth livinîg

chl an t411he largest of lI heî11 141. I suif-
fe red i ex erytliiiig tliai flusli eeid suife r witlî
the'. Olte 114 a 41144 . I1 lwys 11144 at toctor
aild tllu îî lie coîî1l1 1144 liclu> 1114 vu ry iîîniclî,
blut til lime142 liy 11144h11L er a141 ily Illiîaîîd

44 r2 .44,114 Wt lii î. . I\y l)iîly 114 (4111y
levvi d;11 LIL\S(4 l lt1 g4,t ihp and( diessedj

aiud !( fi 1ily 1 (44411 ai staytcI op 1411 daýy.''

LICHTHALL, & ýMAC1)ONALD.
Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law

Chambers:', No. i, 3rd Flitu C'ity and14 District Sa1vings'lia~k

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TF LY îii oN i. N o. 382.

Parisian Steam -

- - Laundry.
417 Adelaîde et. West.

Shotrs, volthotO an1d clitfs

dont fî et.

Mainager

1 ~TÂBUL[S.

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
"AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IRIPANS TABULES ,u.e the Ils Medi-
eise known for Indigestion, Biiouareos,
LE% ceTroubles, I>izzinesh, Baed Coopcl,

IyI]tly Offc,,r'ive Birenti, sud all dis.
orders of the Stonspeh, Liver and Iiowei..

lie 11105 delicate constitution. Arce leamant to*
ttke eafe, effectuai, and give immedîste relief.

Pce-144 cents per box. May lie ordered
througs nearest CEruggist, or 117 Mil.

Address
TH4E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., o

101 SI'RICESTREETNEW YOR CITY.
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790 TilE WTEE K.

seiene _Notes.
GCLape fruit, sti '/o il, î/ivtî 'I'i, tells us,

is ail tadmirable tonlie. '' ['le sharp stimulus
<if fruit is one of the hest tiîings to set the
digestive tîrgatîs in oriler for the day, anti the
pecîii' prtopert ies tf the grape fruLit give it
utnarked niedicinal î'aliie. W'lert cateu at
luieon, it is preparcd iii a diflèreut w ay
than for breakfast sertice. For the seconîd
meal the contents of two hlves shiould he
sera-peti out, the seetis anti totigli coiit of dii id.
ing skin taken out, anti the ptiip atol juice
thus ohtairied tiseîl tît fill one of the liaIs-es,
Wllie!l it Will jllit abotut tIti. A Lkaldelf)ooIfull
of sîîgar anti turi of roui ti r sherry iluixeti with
the jîîity pull) atids the perfctiug fIai otr.
At brt'akfast, witlî tlîe ltîug poirted orange.
spoou, the nicat is caten ouît as is tlitt tof aul
orange, anti very little' sugar is us <'i, mîarîy
peisouis prcferriîg nouie on the grouund that its
full niedicinal vailue is botter ob-ttinle,."

'l'lie followirig ptu'ticulars will ilinstrate
the mtagnitudte tf the wîurk perfornied ou the
Kiel ship-eaual. It im about (6l mtiles lonîg, 210
feet deep at tleatl low water, anti 229 feet
wide. In nuineroirs places the caniai widens
ont to 428 feet, to aliowý tîte largest vessels to
pass cach other. Work w'ill bc contiîîueîi
îintil vessels of any depth eau pass at low
watcr. 'lie ernhîaiikmnt is sttnîc lincîl to a
depth of (; feet lîclow the watcr. ']'ie lot-ks
at the Northî Sea euti of the caniai arc the
laî'gcst in the a orn, ivitl the exception of
that ut iircrierhaverî. WlîIe no highli lills
interfered witlî the work, etinsidlerable tiili-
cuity was experieneeti iii leaîiing the ntiilroaîl
across the' canal. Tlwo of the bridges sîîan
the canîal at a lîciglît of 137 feet above the
wateî', liesities îvlih there aire (i opcnilg
bridges aîîd 16 ferries. '['lie canai lias be
built for the ctîuparativcly insignifit'ant sui
of .3,h),î,î

A tclegraplîics eite laseti ou v ision syril
chronismi is t est'ribctl hy I0tqie t b'req.lchao-ît
ic-. t

vV' q1iote ant aîustr.ict frtîîî PI
t/t Ra'ultîay

lIblily' I 18-~ I "'l'he ailhet is reiliiei
ttî ciglît t'îrttrwlit' ture sti'aight iues
fr'ont svliiel letters tar' font etl. It i s eli ieti
tliat i wo liild rt't wtirtLs a t minuiîte catutb miient,
andt tlîat as iriticti work tan lie doue %vitii oiie
hile, t uîier ti sy''c n, as tell uu rder the
MNorse. A riiessaoe to liesüint is first wvritterî

oîî iî rypewî'iter, whiclh is ctmntected clectri-
t'ally wîitl a pîuîeiing apparattus. 'i'lirouglî
the îiunching apparatus rus a strihu of papier
an inch witle. As eaoh letter is strik on the
typewriter, a hiole or series of bnIes are
punchet inl the paUier, the Itoles r'îînhirîg in
8traighit lines across it. 1iacli hiîle or- seiies
of lioles represents a letter. Ftor instance '1 '
is relîresentet iy one liole, ittatise it takes
liit oîîe of the i'leientary eliaraeters to niake
il. 'i13,' wlîicl i mate hy six of the elenieri-
ttîîy eliaitcters, tht' lai'gest otîrtber ri'ei't
foi' any orie letter, is represented oni the
rihîbon by six holes. Wlit'm a letter is finished
the strip is also tinisheil, anul the strip is theui
put into tie transmitting apparatus and rouis
oi er a smnail inettal rouler, above wlîich is a
seî'ies of mil nietailie fingers which press
iipon the strip. As the differeiit holes 5ni the
strip of piîper pass uîîîer the fingers, eicetri-
cal connectiîîn is niatde witlî tie roller ani the
characters representeti by the hioles are struek
at the otlier end of the lino."

AN 01)1 COLLEC P'ION.
A narn in Coloradot bas a ijuainît collection

of bottles. It is divitiet iîîto tîvo sections.
Section one is large. Section two is flot.
Sctin one contains liinilrcts of botties, the
contents of wlîiAi lus wife swaliowet ihoping
to find r'elief front lier physical sîifferings.
Section two contains a few botties that Once
were fllled witli Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It was this poteni remreîly that gave
tlîe suti'ering wife ber health again. It cires
aIl irregnlaî'ities, internai inflammation and
ulceratioui, dispiaemients antd kindreti troubîles.
It bas doue inore to relieve the sufferines of
women than any other medicine known- to
science.

Pile tunulors, rupture antI fistulai, radically
ciired by improved unethods. Book, 10 cents
in stamps. Worli's Disiuensary Meilicai
Association, Buff'alo, N. Y.

Waller îae & G. timIloe,
The T arg.st Miuatrr f

PURiý, HION CRADE

CCoAS aDd CHOCOLATE8
On thit Continent, have reeetv,4

HIGHE8T AWARO8
front the gret

.~Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
ýCautio-n* -: vIiew of the

of th lab i. nny itîin
ýilofh lb.and .apme. on our

od,, eonnufleeî shouodmalte sumre
aÈ e pince M enanctuee,

Y, nlI, oirchomter. ]au@*.
i. pintd oneac pakage.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETÂBLE.

PerfectI] t astelî's, elegaîntly citateti,
purge, regulate, punify, eleaîîse and

stieugtit'i. Ruiowvty's Pis for thie cur'e
of al] dji'dt'rs of the Sttiiaci, Iiowles,
1tiiiiys, J laddter, Neî'vous Diseases,
Diz,ineîss, Veitrtgo Ci etivieriess, Piles,

SItju HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Disorders of The Liveî'.
Dl ise re t'hle fol l wig syiiptt nis re 'o

sulting fî'oii s's' of thle digestive
orgaîs : Cotîipation, iirîývaî'tl piles, fui-
nies, tif iuitîid iii tliei liead, aii(itv ot the
stouînacu, riasea, Itatburrî, disgost of
footi, fuîuiess of sveig]ît of theu sttîunacli,
'tout' e'uu'tatiouî', sinîkug to' ilutteriuig o;f
the liettit, clîoking Or' sufitucatiteslîa
fions Wiien in a hyiîg postur'e, duie'
of vissioui, dots or welîs hefoî'e tihe sight ,
feyer anti iuli piain iii tire hend,dfi-
eruey of pi'espii'atiou, yeiiowness of tlhe
skin anud eyes, pain in the side, ciiest,
iimbs, andi suddeuî flushies of heat, bumn-
meg iii the tiesi.

A fewv doses of RADWAYS PILLS
wil fre tlic systeuii of all the ahove
naîned disorders.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY &t CO., 410
St. Jaunes St., Montreai, for Book of
Advice.

[JULY l2th, S.

8lie :'l'lie iluan 1 marry mnust be onklY a lit-
tic low'er than the angels. He (suddleilY l' 0
Ping) ;Here 1 Uin cri miy knees a iteloýîer
thaîî cite of tlieni. (Hie got lier').

Bar'be"' : ould y ou like a tt of 0111

l'ai" restoir r Ctistomier :No thalik YoO ;
prefer to remnain baldhicaded, Barber 'hî
oui- hai' r estorcri Is just the thinîg youOt,

TIHE

GREAT WEST.
If 3011 desire tai learn what 15 goinig Onl

Briti8sh Columbia ; what tpeilings for bus,-
ness anti ilivestmrent ; Nvlîat opportunities te
oîake at uew houle in that deiightfnll Province,
stîbseribe for the Vancouver " Niws AD)VEB'
TISEýR." 1)aiiy, $8.00; Weekly, $2-00 Per
annuin, free by mnail.

If y m want to see ire ien cuscOttit'f or to seil Yot0

90(1 ond L he West, tttlVetit;e in the Vakncollver'N

MÂNITOBAN
Tîîu FRIE PEs, ivuîîaiipeg, is the chicoet

îîewspaper in the Canadian Nortiwest and
bas a larger daily circulation than ail the
other Winnîipeg îiaily Juapers comlbilted.

'.l'rIE I)AILY FREtE PRESS cireulates in every

town reaehied by rail b)etween Lake Su-
perior and the Mýjoitains.

'J'HE WEEKLY FasEE îRESS lias the largest
circulation ailtigst the farîners of the
Nortlîwest of auy paper.

AOvERTJScReau reacît tîte people of Muani1
toba anti the TFerritories inost effectlly
by ietîns of the FsEF P~RE:SS.

FOR RATES Ai' i'LY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY-

DELIcMTrFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO BY ALL OKEMISTS. WORKS COYDON ENOLAND

HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENI
Aii infallible remledy for Bad Legs, Bail Breasts, 01l Wounds, Sores ami Uleers. s fairflU

1

for out rtîlRheiatjs For 1)jsorders of the Chest it bias no equil
-For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glanduflar Swellings and ail S'kin Diseases it lias no rival ;and for contracted and st1fi
joinits it acts like a charmo. Manufactured oilly at

FIIOS. FIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Londofl
Anti solti by ail noiedicine Vendors tlîroîîghout the W'orld.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the altove aditress, daiiy hetween the heurs tif il and 4, orb)Yletter.



E WEEK.

The TrusËj, Cnrnnratin A

OF ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS

TORONTrO, -ON'I.

( lAPITAL, $800,ooo
PreSit,i/ct - 1 J. C. At t>iNS,, P.C.

Viee.prr.î ç ~Si l R. . CARrSTWtt''

A41 e er otietio >0 attthoiei te att tas EXEt'UTOR,
mi 'NI RAT/JE, TRUSTER, OtTALDIAN, COM-
Dftî 55vE &c. et'yivutdEs>tiatrsa tnorti.( De-

F3 itttreitt. Ptîrrnlqs rtee(eiot'tl tor sate c>tLOtY.
/oictOm 1 b >tu llilteuu te tht' Companty, art' ctt

D101ed i, th n) t 'tttottlet thtcc/t>

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
16-Page Weekiy 96 Coltinais

LEADING WEuLKLY 0F T11E WEST
NON01E BRIorER, FEW As GOOD,

LARGEp PRIZE LISTr, IIAND-

SOmIE Pi'l<wîum.

eQOO' JNUIJCEAIENTS TO AGENTS

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, (1YNT.

Founded A.D.
SUN 1710.

Insurance
Office. FIRE

IIEADAI OFFICE,
TEADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

>l 'Cc8te e i t tit>c siest tot tan the eldeat Pîtrely
es xed e or .stutpluts uc/er captaltn att i, iii a/i-

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15Wellington Street East,
STOi'ONrTO, ONT.

BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Resitidec Telephotte, 3376.

'fiOTHIAM & LYON, - AGENTS.

'Ihe Lýatest" Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

A/t >The Story of

AI1flltiN;f GRE Doctor Izard.

SMeKENNA,
1ýoOk86I1er and Newsdeaier,

~tis1717. TORONTO.

~P Mnards Liintet à, the HotîIse.

Hau renitte.t ttt 23

EBRU.GII, M. D.,
RYR ANDI BAR SURGEON,

C'httrth St.. Torontoe

Bý. V. P. ]HUNT,

scht'r, tc ' otf Lci>>zig. (icrmlaty. i>cttt'e' t,.aher at
t/te To> oottt' Con*'t vttory et Mirt' tusical Director
Osthawa Ladtieso ('oiegt', Organiut Zion ('ongregational
Churt'h.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.

t/r Riudecc, 104 3Mtîiud Street.

Org s an C r Ilevtcity Strict Bttltittt Chorch

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
Tttt ~, >> tL> t t:tF i 'tc tc32 Siîouex Aveniue.

R.I W. 0. FOIISYTH,MTeacher of Piano u'laytng and Composit/stu

Po1>iI of Prof. Matrtine Kratut', Prof. Otilitia Epstein,
anti Dr S. Jatittolit. Nltttert Prinipt0/Hand Culit-
vation (technie) anti mus'itcalinteligence develoed s/mul-
taneooosly. Pttîils arcext' \t't.t to >0ttOty titl>gently antd
witit serti.oustts.

Toronto Ctîuervaiory uf Mot', andtt 112 Ceilege St.

Stuott for private iccuonu, iloont 2 Nctrthciuter Building
15 Rt»>' Strect Eattu

M ISS DALLAS, Mus. BAC.,
Fclew tof Torotto CousrcatrY otf Music

Organist Cen>tral I'rettlyteritn Ch»> ih.

Piano, Organ and Theory.

Toruonto Coîtuervatery otf Music, antd 99 Bitter St. Werst.

MR. W. E. FAIBCLOUGH,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS,

CHURCH, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ andi Piano Piaying and Theory

\ALTER Il. 11OBINSON,
SINGINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOR

Gives Instructton in Vouce Production.

Pîtptil t ftto r ttiffy of 1%oica >'Thttiy.

Ope», t> t ciî i t>,,>mnt as Týnor Sulitut t> Cotnctrts

Stttio 'oic Ca I S. WItLLIAMS et St/N, 143 Yotgr St.

ONALD) IlERALD, A.T. C.M.,
P ~TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Coneaoy I oitrt 271 J;trviu St., Toruttte.

A I HFXUMNE,

Stodto No. 4, Nordheinuer's Music Store,
15 King Street East, Toronto.

M.~ KNAGGS,
W VIOLIN AND GOITAR MAKER.

My teuv viein/t are tcirttiliiîilly ietotntt'tet tof choie
olti w'outai tî»l ettetl with a /,eattîifttl tcil vttrnsh t>ty owu
ttîtke). T/îey îrt' etîtttl it nte, worktanshiît antd vtarnish
tu the trtestierît it>lttts. Artitttit' r/')tirit.g, /tuwttrepalir-
eti the very iiîtctt Italu»» antt /Aernttt t/tri>tgs for sae

EýNA/tt(/'/ICIE>itRA. -The I.ttst tutt Most Peptîlar
Mttaeic tp/lietl tee C/oncerts, Balla, Private Parties, At

I [ornes, etc. Fer ter>tta. etc.. apîtly te 70 Wotot street, or
foot» 4,4 1-2 Adelttide street Eastt.

fl EORGE F. STMEDLEY,
C' Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Solo/st.

SVilIreet'ive'p>tpi/t >ttt(ti eit o>gttgcttt/'ttte. Ittstntc-
tur et Vttrsity Btanjo, iS l>tin and tut/it tr ('t>u. Teacher
Toronîto College et Mtiie, flithttj stt';t'lît> St'/tttl, Victoria
Uni.veruity, S> Jttsel/'t C'ontt'», Miss i)>tîtti Ladies

ihuel, Preolyteriî> Lttdit"t' 'tlicge.

St>tiffi W» LTLFYX, EttyE & (t>., 158 Yottge St., or
COtî>t.nci E >> Mt'sOR, 12 l'e>»lrokce St.

44 5 VYOýGE MSTREE T
Opptoite Cul/cge

VIOLIN MAKER 4%ND
REPAIRER

Over 40 yaro Expertetie. 'rt> Hand-mtade Viol/ns and
Cr100 ut>ha>td. Vielinso o>ghî, sol/I or ttlkeniinexchaug
byp;tyitg tiiitere>tce. Iîeîtairiîtg eiti iolttSa vtis t> ,.l.

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER OF TH1E BANJO, OUITAR AND

M1ANIDOLIN.

Stittîte Ne. 5 Nordhieitner's Music Store, 15 King St. East

RSF.tONCE 6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.

Late'/t Musoic toc tîlove intstrumîtents alw'ays o»1 hand

Itiiot clt>" on ttcert i.ti/iett/f ccepted.

T. W. MORAN,
* ARTIST.

Student o>' Gerorte, Enie Dos. Beaux-Arts, PARIS

Portrait Paitnting n, Speciaity.

Telepione 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

I1 F-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDR 1; N//T /tIVEN, CALI,

AT t/N/E AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 VONGE S'TREET.

LOWN SBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Attericttt Cttrrec'y, 0fleil, Stlvt'r, Stcks, Botnds,

&t ,Blottgltt tand SoltI.

Dit.&ITSO >N NENw VYtitK ANDt C>'iit'to.

1893 1894
Toiephono 808/t

G. W. COOLEY,

WINE AND SPIRIT MEfCHANT
567 VON(GE STIRiE>:>Ti, 'lO NO

F.CHARTERED ACCO/JN1ANT.

B/t/t/t Atîtili t't d ttl iîttttc S/t t Prt'îarctI. Ac

A. F. WEBSTIER..'.
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yonge, Sîreets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JA R VIS S'TEEET, TORONTO.

Rectal. Diseases, Nrvotîa Diseases anti Diseasea nIWonsn

I\McLARDENIS
243 onge Street.

F/rat-elass 810.00 Sets Teeth for $1 .0

ORDER"ED SHOES.
Fille Ortîcreti Shoci. iio.t' for the linîe tt uîtutalty.

FRED IVRY, 170 Bay St.

J. YOUNG,
(A1.EX. MILbiAR/t>,

The Leading Undertaker
Telephoiie 679. 347 YO1EGE ST,

SBLOO BUILDERf~
urfig CleBl' Or Key'$Kidr eO

1 la act ci, t/te Blond through the KtY'
neya, and are tvlthottt douht/t Cheaet Blond

BuIder and Purifier.

Fot sale by JOHN McXAY, 39iS youge St , Cor.
0-errard St.:



NORTH AMERICN LIFE Books For
Assurance Company. Summertime.

Head Office, - - Toronto, Ont. NIhat hetter coinpany ean yon have thrnngh

PRESIDENT a suinmer day than a good book ? On the
JohiN L. BLAMKIE, ESQ. lake, in the woodls, by rail, by boat, xvhere-

HNG. W. AI1.XN, . .KR,î, c feel the needl of a book. l)on5t go away

hie OflliOImdIiii~liicjt iuiii*yaisI~ic<Iwitliont sceing our enticingselection. Coin-
iyliai 4(iIflhlhI u mîaîa.l hueli l erIg lldl <.Y li sst pîiiîîeîîtaî expressions witli regardl to onr

bia y eeis <l'genigeilibils ul ilesieraile fotir stock are constant, aif we tire snre to suit

Ini "l i listiraiie Volley. yoii. --

Write for further particulars and the " W/m. Tvrrell & Co.,
]'mst Annual Report, shiowing thle unexcel-
led position attained by the Company, to (Successor to Rotail D:partment of

WM. MCCABE, F.I.A., 12 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

'~You Anaglypta.

Have fou of this Queen of wall coveriiigs
To Jfroni England, atprices lower than

T ive ever before sold in Canada. Teei

The rea er prt o a lfe-tine n 1o paper to equal Anaglypta foi, Hall,
The reaer prt f a ifethne~'iIÀbrary and Billiard Roorn Walls, Din

thle roomns wliere the iladiators in- Roomn or Hall Dados.
stand.

THE REL IEF FRIEZES.

Oxford " Radiators Wl aes
are artistie in design, and eau be Room Mouldings,
orrianiented to, suit any rmont ;Relief Ornament Ceiliflgs,
have large heating surface, andPaqer Flrig
never leakç, being the ou]y R{adia- Paqer loig
tor that lias ThoN TO IRON JOINTS Stained Glass.
no packing being used. See the

OXFORD " before purchasing. Memorial Elliott & Son,
The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Widw.94 Bay Street.

'Garden Hose,
Lawn Mowers, Ï-M
Lawn Rollers,
Lawn Sprinklers,
Syri nge s, ACOUTOKSknl

BOOKS
SON, ~ ~ nl lJnupe t o tye aRICE LEWIS r BIDER ANO IES UPPLIES

<Limited.) We aii to have the niost colliplete Statioiîery

Honse ini the Doîîîînioî

Cor. King & Victoria Streets, The Brown Bras., Ltd.,
Toroto.STATIONERS, OOKINDERS, ETC.

Toroto.64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO-

PRINTED DYT C. BLACKE¶r ROBIN4SON, 5 JORDAN ST., ToItONTO.


